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How's that?

birthday cards
Q. Where d o j  write to have 

the President sinid someone a 
birthday card?

A. The President sends birth
day cards to people when they 
reach their 8(M birthday or on 
subsequent birthdays. He will 
send anniversary cards to peo
ple celebrating their 50th. or a 
subsequent, anniversary. Write 
The White House, 1600 Penn-' 
sylvania N.W., Greetings Of
fice, Washington, D.C. 20500.

Calendar

ke  cream 
supper

'  TODAY
•  The Coahoma Boosters will 

meet at 7 p.m. at the elementary 
cafeteria for an ice cream sup
per. The junior varsity and 
f r e s h m a n  p la y e r s  and  
cheerleaders will be Introduced. 
Ih e  film of last week’s varsity 
game will be shown.

•  The Paralyzed Veterans of 
America will meet at 7 p.m. in 
room 212 of the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center 
The group will receive its 
charter at this time.

THURSDAY
•  People who have been cer

tified for September 19B5 may

the West Tetcas Oppor
tunities E m ergency Food 
AssistaaeoJ^rogram, at-tbe Na> 
tional Guard Armory, FM TOO, 
from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. A llrw i- 
pients must have their certifica
tion card with them in order to 
receive the food. The West 
Texas Opportunities office in 
the Ventura Building will be 
dosed today.

•  NARFE, the local organiza
tion rep resen tin g  fed era l 
retirees living in Big Spring, 
win meet at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adult Activity 
Center. The public is invited to 
leam how f ^ r a l  retirees are 
active in the community by 
assisting in volunteer programs.

The H ow ard County 
Historical Society will meet at 
10 a.m. in the board room of the 
Howard County Library, Fourth 
and Scurry Streets.

Outside

Fair
Today, skies are fair and 

temperatures warm with highs 
readiing the mid 90s. Southerly 
winds are blowing 10 to 20 miles 
per hour, Wednesday's forecast 
calls for a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. H i^  will be in 
lower 90s with southerly winds, 
blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour 
b e c o m in g  g u s ty  in the 
afternoon.

'Cosmetic' or 'leap forvy/ard'?
Reggan's action against apartheid draws mixed review

8y The Associated Press 
The British Commonwealth 

cheered President Reagan’s order 
that economic sanctions be impos
ed against South Africa as “ a ma
jor leap forward”  in the campaign 
against apartheid, but the Soviet 
Union mocked it as "cosmetic.”  

Reactions to Reagan’s announce
ment Monday v a r i^  in other coun
tries. Britain, one of the main op
ponents of sanctions, said it still 
c o n s i d e r .e  d t h e m 
counterproductive.

In South Africa, black Anglican 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, winner of 
the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize, said 
Reagan only imposed the limited

measures to cut off stiffer legisla
tion planned by Congress.

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said Reagan ‘‘today an
nounced the intr^uction of so- 
ca lled  ‘ econom ic sanctions’ 
against the apartheid regime in 
South Africa. The proclaimed 
measures are purely of a cosmetic 
nature and can be simply ignored 
by Pretoria.”

Reagan announced that he will 
ban thie import of South African 
gold coins, and prolubit most loans 
to the South African government, 
exports of computers that could be 
u s^  to enforce apartheid, Ind the 
sale of most nuclear technology.

In London, Sir, Shridath Ram- 
phal, secretary-general of the 
British Commonwealth, said the 49 
countries in the group "gienerally 
will welcome President Reagan’s 
acceptance of the ininciple of,, 
economic sanctions against South 
Africa.”

“ The measures themselves are a 
small step, but in taking them the 
U.S. administration will help the 
world to make a major leap for
ward toward justice and human 
dignity in southern Africa,”  he 
said.

South Africa left the Com
monwealth in 1961 when it became 
clear it was about to be expelled for

its failure to grant equal r i^ ts  to—opposing sanctions and now was~
the majority black pi^xilation

But a spokesman for Prime 
Minister M a ^ r e t  Thatcher of Bri
tain, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said, "There’s no doub
ting our revulsion at the policy of 
apartheid,”  but “ we judge sanc
tions as likely to be counter
productive.”

The announcement of U.S. sanc
tions prompted opposition parties 
to fiercely criticize Mrs. That- 
d ier ’s Conwrvatives.

Denis Healey, foreign affairs 
spokesman for the Labw Party, 
said Britain had been "completely 
isolated in the Commonwealth”  in

‘practically isolated in^de NATO, 
too.”

The leader of Britain’s centrist 
Social Democratic Party, Etavid 
Owen, speaking at the party's an
nual conference in Torquay, said:

“ Mrs. Thatcher, by clinging like 
a limpet to President Reagan, by 
behaving as if we are the 51st state, 
has led us to one of the most 
humiliating foreign policy rebuffs”  
since World War II.

"Mrs. Thatcher is a puppet 
whose strings have been rutMessly 
cut even by President Reagan,”  he 
said.'
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Jim Bob NichoU, II, holds hU Charolais steer, “Old Yeller," ready In a  pen et bis bouse. Jim BobrUdm.iwUl 
be showing steers for the third year in the Howard County Fair, also will take Old Yeller to compete in the 
Permian Basin Fair this weekend.

Entrants ready 
for stock show
Record participation expected

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Fair 
junior livestock shows next 
week will have more entries 
than in past years and may even 
include some of the top cattle in 
the state, said Don Richardson, 
county agricutural extension 
agent.

One reason for the increase in 
entries may be House Bill 72, 
Richardson said. “ Last year, 
everyone was extra cautious. 
This year, they’re learning how 
to adjust and cope with it. 
T h e y 'r e  lea rn in g  how to 
peacefully coexist with the 
uw .”

Richbrdson said he expects 
about 200 youths to enter ISO

steers and 150 lambs in the ex
hibitions, which are sanctioned 
by the Texas Gub Calf and the 
Texas Gub Lamb associations.

The lamb show will begin at 
7:30 a.m. Sept. 21. The progress 
steer show will begin at 1 p.m., 
followed by the prospect stem .

Progress steers must weigh
1.000 pounds or more, while pro
spect s tem  weigh less than
1.000 pounds. Richanison said 
he expects more prospect s tem  
entries.

Inquiries about the stock show 
have come frimi a greater area 
this year, including prospective 
entrants in Whttesboro, Plain- 
view and Tulia, he said. “ We’ve 
had more calls this yew , much 
more than in the past.”

' '>'1
ARarie Lavtrgne, 11, holdt her 
fine-wool lamb in lino to bo 
woigbod as Sbaundra Walkor, 8, 
watchos at right.

Richardson said he expects 
some of the top cattle in the 
state to be shown at the county 
fair because youths are trying to 
aeewaulate points for the oelf 
association for end-of-the yew
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Sierra sClub says it 
will not take stand 
on state water plan

Uarte-Hanka AaeStai Bureau
AUSnk -  The Sierra Gub,

which threatened for weeks to op
pose the state’s pn^xwed $1.43 
E ^ on  water plan, announced Mon
day it will take no offlcial stand.

In' remaining neutral, the {hx>- 
environment organization split 
with the National Audubon Society, 
which earlier announced it will t ^  
and defeat the water plan embrac
ed by top state offlcials.

Sierra Gub officials, who an- 
Qoupced the neutrality at a f!anitffll 
news conference, indicated the 
plan had both good points and bad 
points and would educate their 
members about Oie fo 
them make their own decision.

Sierra Gub officials, however, 
blamed Gov. Mark White for not 
lo b b y in g  th e  1985 T e x a s  
Legislature harder for a stronger 
environmental pwkage.

“ I  think what appalled us 
somewhat Is that at the outset of 
the legislative session, the gover
nor, in , effect, said the water 
package was his number one

priority,”  said Sierra Gub lobbyist 
Ken Kramer. “ But he juit M l it at 
that”

White is among the state officials 
seeking voter approval of a fiscal 
blueprint designed to finance state 
water development and water 
quality needs into the 21st oentury. 
Environmentalists generally decry 
the lack of guarantees in the plan to 
protect Hsh and wildlife from the 
development of additional reser
voirs in Texas.

The ^ s s ra  Guh^ thrsatsead for 
weeks to oppose the plan unless 
White filled a vacancy on the three- 
member Texas Water Comnussipn 
with ah environnimtafist White, 
however, named one of 8is Baylor 
Law School roommates to the post 
in a bid to diffuse opposition from 
developm  and environmentalists.

“ We may not have come out with 
the w ater com m issioner we 
wanted, but to some extent maybe 
our attempt to influence that ap
pointment kept us from getting a

SIERRA page 2-A

High school wrecks 
hurt two teen-agers

Two IS-year-old pedestrians 
were slightly injured this morning 
when they w ere  struck by 
motorists in separate Occidents in 
front of Big Spring High School.

Both Arnbria ^verance, IS, of 
Sterling G ty Route Box 49 and 
Robert Subia DeLeon, 15, of 813 W. 
Sixth were treated by private 
physicians at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, a Malone-Hogan Hospital 
spokeswoman said.

Saverance was struck at 8:05 
a.m. in the 900 Mock at E. 11th 
Place by a brown Ford Thunder- 
Mrd drivM  by Oscar Corona 
MMendez, 17, of 1001W. Sixth, said 
Police Lt. Jeiry Edwards.

Saverance stepped out from bet
ween two vehicles into the path of 
Melendez’ car, Edwards said.

Melendez received tickets for no 
driver’s license and no proof of 
liability insurance, Edwards said. .

Fifteen minutes later, Ddiepn 
was struck in the 600 Mock of E. 
11th Place, Edwards said. He was 
struck by a white Datsun pickup 
truck driven by Dwight Russell 
Turner, 17, of 1404 11th Place.

DeLeon also may have stepped 
out from between cars into the 
road, Edwards said.' No cHathma 
were issued in that accident, Ed
wards said.

U.S. growth to concentrate in 5 states
Index
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WASHINGTON (A P ) The nation’s 
population increaae will cootinue to con
centrate on the Sun Belt, with just five 
stateg incltidlag Texas accounting for more 
than half of aO growth by the yaar 2000, a 
private economic reaearch group says.

But while growth will remain focused on 
the South and the West, the National Plann
ing Association also had good news for 
some Midwestern and Eastern states that 
have lost people in recent years.

Only Wert Virginin, the DMrict of Ooi- . 
umbia and New York state are expected to 
see population declines by 2000. the 
research group said. That contrasts with

1983 census Bureau projections that an- 
tjdpated declines in nine states and the 
Diatrict.

The Planning Aaaodatioo, an indepen
dent WaaUngtoD-bnaed rc ienrch iroup, 
aaid OaUfWMa wiH ndd 8,m,000 people 
hetwBsa 1180 and 2000 to lend aO atataa.

The group said the combination of 
California, norida, Texas, Arizona and 
North Carolina wlU account for 21,800,000 
added people by 2000, or M pereoot of tbo 
naiMMiY toou •acBUooB.

And add dedrgla, Wartiingtaa; Colorado, 
Virginia and TenMaaee to thal list and the 
toUl la 27,5t>,000, or M percent of the ex

pected national growth.
Even though growth continues to concen

trate to tfae South and West, the report an
ticipated improvements in other areas, too.

For example, in the Northeast, the plann
in g  a a a o c ia t lo n  p r o je c t e d  th a t 
Mawachnaatti would be the biggert 
gainar, adding 960,000 people, while 
Michigan was expected to lead the 
Midwest, adcHng 968,000.

In its most recent projections, issued two 
years i ^ -  tin  Oonsna BiaraBB had an* 
tidp itBoIhat MaaaaehiBttH would losa 
246,800 people between IHO and 2000, and 
Michigan would <b«p 90,700.

• A _

V

Planning aasociation spokesman Carlton 
M , Strong said that while Ms group uses 
many of the same base figures as the Cen
sus aqierts, it places more emphnrte on 
economic changes.

Thst likely explains the ih ffrrisn  bet
ween Census and National PlamiliM 
Aeaodntiaa projeettoasr he said, la addT 
tion, the private EToup has had tha baaafit 
of two more years of economic infonaattan 
to factor into its fignrei.

Ite  Census Buranu pro jaettbaa warn has- 
eu oBcnaagoa u  mnn ana QaMBraiaBBBg 
migration pattsms, projaetod from touax- 
perience of the ItTOs, accordlBg to Hi MB 
■tudy.
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An M million control room at Soutti Texas Nuclear Plant is usee to train the people who will run the plant from day to day.

Faking it
Model nuke control room mirrors real thing
I

T e x a s ^  
T opic^

BAY CITY -(A P ) — Building models might 
be considered kid stuff, but work on a certain 

full-scale model at the 
Soutifr Texas Project 
Training Facility is far 
from child's play. ' 

Owners of the $5.5 
billion nuclear p la ^  
have spent atMut W 

^  Tnfliion to cofShiict a
simulated control room 
which mirrors the real 

ttyng — right down to the paint job.
A nuclear plant control room, where 

technicians monitor the intricate details of 
generating electricity, is the nerve center of 
operations. The opening,scenes from the 
movie “ The China Syndrome" took place in 
a setting that is eerily similar.

Dennis J. Cody, manager of nuclear train
ing for Houston Lighting & Power Co., says 
that even the noises that will be heard in the 
actual control room during operation have 
been duplicated for this costly mockup.

But unlike the Jane Fonda film, this con
trol room not only looks and souncte real but

dans have already hooked up thousands of 
wires from the control panel to a computer, 
which will respond to control command and 
will be programmed to pose problems for 
trainees to solve.

Cody explains that prospective plant 
opwators n ^  experience before they enter 
t ^  real thing, and the replica is the most 
valuably leanii^,.h)ol availaUe.

“ We can set up problems where he can 
work himself out of a scenario," Cody says. 
“ This truly is a place where we can give peo
ple experience."

David Hooper, STP information coor
dinator for Central Power & Light, defends 
the cost of the replica for this reason:

“ In one month, they (trainees) could see 
more go wrong than they would during their 
whole career," he claims. ^

acts like the genuine article as well. Techni-

Hoope adds that properly trained person
nel would help offset the costs involved in 
training theni.

“ This is not only for plant safety but for 
economic reasons as well," he says. “ The 
more time we can keep STP on line, the 
more it can save consumers."

The 40,000-square-foot training centd^ 
which houses the control room also houses 
classroom s, business o ffices  and a 
5,000-square-foot Emergency Operations 
Facility.

The EOF is required by law and would be 
used if a plant emergency should occur. 
Cody says it is self-contain^ and that per- 
cnini«>i liv f ^ r e  for a " imivfinite
period of time without leaving the premises.

^"The E^OP is designed to be iiSed in all con
ditions,”  he says, pointing to the 12-inch 
thick walls. “ We have a recirculation 
system, bathrooms and showers.”

Information regarding any emergency 
would be sent directly from the center to a 
media center that would be set up at a motel 
in Bay City.

Training will be ongoing even after the 
plant begins operating, Cody says. Although 
the plant’s first unit is not scheduled to start 
producing electricity for another two years, 
personnel tra in i^  has been taking place at 
the plant since 1̂ .

Hooper says tours of the simulated control 
room will probably be given starting in 
January, when it is completely finished.

Police Beat Liv§sf6c1<-

Weather
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Showers Rain Fkjrnes Snow
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W arm .^^ Cold-^-^ 

O c c lu d e d S ta t io n a r y  i

Local
West Texas: Partly cloudy...cooler with widely scattered 

thunderstorms through Wednesday. Lows tonight 60s most areas ex
cept low 70s southeast. Highs Wednesday 80s most sections to upper 
90s valleys of Big Bend.

State
By The Associated Press

Winter-like weather hit California high country today and Hur
ricane Rick churned the Hawaiian surf while rain dotted parts of the

^̂ natiofir-— —̂ '—  -
. -Showers and thunderstorms were scattered today over New 
England, the mid Atlantic stajes, tAe upper Mississippi Valley, the 
central Plains and the western Gulf Coast. Rain also was scattered 
over the Pacific Northwest.

The mountains of northern California were having winter-like con
ditions. A snow-prompted travelers’ advisory was posted for the 
Sierra Nevada from Kings Canyon northward because of a storm that 
dumped as much as 6 inches of snow at higher elevations.

Y esterday O ther cities

High temperature.... ............97 City................ Hi........... ....Lo
Low temperature..... ............70 Abilene............ ...94......... .... 72
Record high......................... 101 Amarillo......... ....93......... .... 67
Record low................ ............51 Austin.......... ...96.......... .....75
Rainfall..................... ..... .̂ ..0.00 Dallas............. ..100......... .... 79
Year-to-date.............. .......15.74 San Angelo.... ...... 95....... 68
Normal to-date.......... .......13.62 Wichita ^alls. .........99..........72

Vandals strike several spots
Vandals armed with a 12-gaut;e 

shotgun shattered windows and 
damaged walls and furniture at 
seven businesses and residences 
this weekend, according to police 
reports. ,

Included among the vandals' 
targets were a business at 3210 E. 
nth Place owned by Bert Shep
pard, where $195 of damage was 
done; a house at 1419 11th Place 
owned by Lydia Minchew; a house 
at 304 W. 18th owned by A.A. 
Cooper, where $900 of damages 
were done; and a house at 710 
Tulane owned by Guy White, where 
$150 damages was done.

Also struck by a shotgun were a 
business at 2605 Wasson, where 
damage was estimated at $1,600; 
One Hour Martinizing Cleaners at 

wfc

Donley in the 1100 block of Goliad 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Police early today also ar
rested Kathlene Joyce Mings, 17, of 
2205. Johnson in the 1100 block of 
Goliad on a warrant for theft.

•  Police Monday night arrested 
Scottie Ross Knowlton, 27, of Cok 
orado City in the 1800 block of Ben
ton on suspicion of driving while 
license suspended.

•  Linda Gonzales of 900 E. 13th 
told police someone assaulted her 
in her residence and yard at 2 a.m. 
Monday. She was treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for contu
sions and abrasions on her head.

•  Kathy Haught of 2612 Lynn 
told police at 3 a.m. Monday a per
son keeps coming to her home at

Continued from page 1-A
awards, he said.

“ I look for a real stout show in 
all breeds,”  he said.

Local entries are “ looking 
real good," said Richardson, 
who watched youths put their 
animals through their paces in a 
practice show last w e^ .

“ Their progress is ahead of 
what they were last year. I ’m 
optimistic,”  he said of the 
steers. “ We’ve got a lot of first- 
year feeders.”

The lambs, however, are just 
now starting to be placed on 
feed, Richardson said. Youths 
generally gear their lamte for 
the January stock show, he said.

Judging the steer show will be

Jim Jenkins, a professor of 
animal science at South Plains 
C o lle g e .  M en a rd  County 
agricultural extension agent 
Sam Kuykendall will judge the 
lamb show.

J i m m y  L o n g  w i l l  be  
superintendent of the lamb 
show, and Rob Haney will be 
superintendent of the steer 
s h ^ .  Wdigh-in for the show will 
be from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 20.

Unsolicited tips go to Humane Society
Sea Wings Restaurant of 404 E. 

FM 700 donated $370 Monday to the 
Big Spring Humane Society, said 
restaurant general manager Terry 
Brown.

“ When we first opened for 
business on July 25, we did not ac
cept s e rv ic e  tips from  our 
customers,”  said Brown.

He said the restaurant did not ac

cept tips because they did not offer 
full service. Brown said patrons 
still gave tips. Restaurant 
employees held a meeting to decide 
where the money should be 
donated, Brown said, and the deci
sion was made to give it to the 
humane society.

The restaqrant offers full service 
now, he said.

In addition to ribbons, the 
grand champions and reserve 
grand champions of the Iamb 
and steer shows will receive 
trophy belt buckles. Showman
ship awards for both exhibitions 
also will be awarded.

Sheriff’s Log
Foul mouth results in arrest

Reaction
H o w a r d  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested a man suspected 
of using obscene language around

He was r e l ea sed  “ under 
modified conditions of probation,”  
said Adult Probation Officer Frank

was done; a house at 701 Avondale 
owned by Carl Bradley.

In addition, someoiw shot the 
front left side of a silver 1961 Mer
cury with a BB gun at 7 p.m. Mon
day in the 800 block of Gregg, Dor
ris Hollandsworth of 1002 Lan
caster said.

•  Debby 'Thompson of 2800 Cac
tus told police someone stole a four- 
door white Buick from in front of 
the house between 1:30 and 5:45 
p.m. Monday.

•  Phil Thurmond of the Christ 
Fellowship CTiurch at 3401 11th 
Place told police thieves stole a sat- 
telite receiver down converter at
tached to the antenna on the 
satellite dish between 8:30 p.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday. When 
the thieves took the converter, they 
cut a power line to the receiver in
side the church, damaging the en
tire unit.

The unit is valued at $500.
•  Diana Bailey of 1910 Runnels 

told police someone stole a satellite 
low noise amplifier between mid
night and 11:30 a.m. Monday. The 
amplifier is valued at $500.

•  Police early today arrested 
Benny Lee Coleman, 21, of 509

warned to stay away
•  Aenid (Christian of 3207 Cornell 

^pld police someone .threw a fisL. 
sized rock at the right rear quarter 
of her tan 1963 Chevrolet pickup 
truck at 4 p.m. outside Wasson Cor
ners. Damage was estimated at 
$100.

•  Margaret Bonar of 1300 Har
ding told police someone punctured 
two tires on her 1975 blue (Tievrolet 
between 1:30 and 7 a.m. Sunday. 
Damage was estimated at $89.

•  Sara Olivares of 1323 Mesquite 
told police two tires on her car 
were p unctured betweeirlti.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Sunday. Damage was 
estimated at $120.

•  Alvin Casey, an employee of 
the~Farm Bureau Insurance agen
cy at 1318 E. Fourth, told police so
meone damaged a rollout window 
between 7 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. 
Monday. Damage was estimated at 
$50

•  Lupe Rodriquez, an employee 
of the Hair Affair Beauty Shop at 
306 E. 18th told police someone 
broke a door window and entered 
the store between 2 p.m. Sunday 
and 8:30 a.m. Monday. Damage 
was estimated at $50.

Continued from page 1-A
Britain’s foreign secretary. Sir 

Geoffrey Howe, said on^rriving in 
Luxembourg for a meeting of the 
European Common Market that 
the ministers would “ study 
carefully”  the U.S. sanctions.

“ We share the U.S. aim of wan
ting to avoid measures that are 
destructive to the South African 
ecomwny,”  he said. “ We therefore 
remain opposed to mandatory 
economic sanctions.”

C a n a d a ’ s f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s  
minister, Joe Clark, said he ap
proved of the -U.S: sanctions and- 
that they were “ by and large”  the 
same as those Canada imposed in 
July.

Clark told the House of Commons 
in Ottawa Uiat Canada is prepared 
to resort to the “ full disruption of 
economic and diplomatic rela
tions”  to end apartheid in South 
Africa if other measures fail.

Sierra-
Continued from page 1-A

commissioner we sure as hell 
^dn ’t want,”  Kramer said.

White, attending the Southern 
Governors’ Conference in Miami, 
issued a statement saying he was 
“ pleased that club members will 
help educate voters so they can 
make an informed decision on Nov. 
5.”

Stuart Henry, a lawyer-lobbyist 
for the Sierra Club, said the club 
chose to remain neutral on the' 
water plan for two chief reasons: 
“ First, (because of) the limited 
resources, we had. And second, if 
you are going to go out and fight the 
thing you n ^  some assurances 
that you are going to get a better 
plan next session.

this morning in Sand Springs.
Sheriff’s deputy Barney Edens 

said the suspect would be c h a ^ ^  
with a misdemeanor.

“ He sure got a bunch of kids stir
red up out there,”  Edens said in 
reference to the incident.

•  Mrs. Horan Bowden of Route 3 
told sheriff’s deputies Monday 
morning that someone stole the 
hub caps from her 1960 Lincoln 
Mark I\ last Wednesday or 
Thursday.

•  Deputies arrested Alan Ross 
Meredlm Jr., 29, of S te j^nville  on 
a.revocatiofr^r^irobation charge 
and outsUmding fines he owes the 
county.

He remains in county jail.
•  Deputies released Roy Allen 

York, 21, of Apache Bend Apart
ments on authority of District 
Judge James Gregg’s orders.

was required to obey some new 
terms of his probation sentence. 
Yorkiya^s p la c ^  onprobation after 
p lead i^  guilty to delivery of mari
juana in November 1964.

•  District Judge James Gregg 
sentenc^ Willie Albert Ross, 27, of 
708 Lorilla to six years protiation 
after he pleaded guilty to burglary 
with intent to commit aggravated 
assault.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Scottie Ross Knowlton, 27, of Col
orado City to county jail after he 
was arrested and charged with 
driving while license suspend^. 
He was released on $500 bond.

•  U.S. Border Patrol agents ar
rested three men suspected of il
legally entering this country. The 
men were picked up on a person’s 
property on Driver Road.

Deaths

Markets

County ups ambulance 
subsidy $1,000 a month

Austin Turner

Graveside services for Austin L. 
Turner, 89, of Lubbock will be held 

a t  2 p . m .
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Howard County commissioners 
“  voted Monday to spend an addi- 

w , iX, bonal $1,000 monthly in subsidy to
^  Lee Ambulance Service, in addi- 

tion to the current $2,000 a month. 
-<̂4 The action was taken during an 

47/n emergency session the court called
» i 4 '« at 1 p.m Monday. An emergency
it<» agenda was posted on the first floor

bulletin board in the Howard Coun- 
+*• ty Courthouse.

51* Ambulance Service owner
M Charles Ginn had requested on

-----  Aug 26 an additional $1,900 from
»■.. ->* the county.

■'■J* Commissioners tabled Ginn’s re- 
0^ quest upon the advice of Commis-

sioner William Crooker who asked 
5^ Ginn to provide the court with

copies of financial records he sub
mits to his accountant.'

MirrvAL FVNps District Gerk Margaret Ray Who
................... ............ ■-■■■-*£*** serves as recording secretary for

NnEcoaiBo ___________ .....wlTSw coDunissioaer’s court, said that
New PenpKUve • S1-*«  Ginn had complied with Crooker’s

NoaK|iK«.eNrt«7WE<iw*niD joMiac., request and that commissioners 
i »  M«iw. an spriiq. Tb»  Ttw. Tiiiptiai dMreview theambidaoceservice’s

record before voting on the 
prevtooi Iky request.

U S steel 
Euoa
Weetinghouee
Western Unian
Zaks
Kiddc
Ptoneer
HCA

Commissioners also:
•  Requested that County At- 

toraey Tim Yeats provide the court 
with more information about com- 
pdter systems that could serve his 
office.

Yeats had requested a new com
puter for his office to store court 
docket and hot check- fund 
information.

Commissioners asked Yeats to 
inqalie with W M e Bristow, who 
does computer programming for 
the county, to see if the new NCR 
system that commissioners voted 
in favor of purchasing for the coun
ty tax auditor’s office could fit the 
county attorney office’s needs.

Yeats said he would gather infor
mation for the next commis
sioner’s court meeting to deter
mine whether it would be more cost 
efficient to porchaae a sqiarate 
system for ms office or plug into 
the new NCR system.

•  OommiMioners approved a re
quest fit4B the county treasurer’s 
office for a new typewriter.

Wednesday at 
Mount Olive 
Cem etery in 
B ig  Spr ing.  
Funeral ser
vices will be at 
1 0 a . m .  
Wednesday in 

^  L u b b ock  at
^ y R e s t h a  v e n  
y F  u n e r  8 1

AUSTIN ntmtea

6
Chapel  with 
the Rev. Rusty 

l l i c k e r s o n ,  
associate minister of St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church, officiating.

He died Sunday in his home after 
an illness. He was bom March 22, 
10M, in Taylor County and moved 
with his ( a ^ y  in I9M to New Mex
ico Territory where his parents 
homesteaded land near Eunice 
that later became part of Lea 
County.

His parents, W.P. (F tndt) and 
Tennie Alexander Turner, moved 
in 1981 to Martin County and later 
to Howard County. Both are buried 
in Mount Olive Cemetery.

Turner was a World War I

veteran, serving in the 34th Divi
sion, 134th Infantry. He was in
ducted at Carlsbad, N.M., took 
basic training at Camp Cody, ad
vanced at Camp Dix, N.J. and 
served in France.

He married Rose Moffatt July 29, 
1920 on L o v in g ^ , N.M. She died in 
1967 and is buried there. A son, A.L. 
Turner Jr., died in 19B3 and is 
buried in Lubbock.

Survivors inohide a daughter, 
Ava Nell Cheek of Bella Vista, 
Ark.; three sisters, Meda Owens, 
Maud Mot ley  and Gertrude 
Hamlin, all o i Big Spring; a 
brother, F. Kenneth Turner of 
Monument, N.M.; four grand- 
c h i J d r e n ,  s e v e n  g r e a t -  
grandchildren and several .nieces 
and nephews.

Family requests that memorials 
be made to the American Cancer 
Society and to the Hospice Visiting 
Nurse’s Service of Lubbock.
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Nation
By Associated Press

Quake hits Chicago
CHICAGO — An earthquake which shook 

Chicago’s suburbs ami sounded “ like a deep 
tunnel explosion”  was the fust recorded in the 
area ip 13 years.

The tremor, which measured 2.Q on the 
Richter scale, rattled the western suburbs at‘ 
5:07 p.m. on Monday, generating hundreds of 
telephone calls to p ^ c e  and reports of minor 
damage.

Willis Jacobs of the U.S. Geological 
Survey’s National Earthquake Inframation 
Center in Golden, Colo., said the quake was 
centered in the La Grange-Elmhurst area.

The last earthquake in the area was on Sept. 
15, 1972, and had a magnitude of 3.7 on the 
Richter scale, said Jacobs.

C o k e  r e f u s e s  o r d e r

WILMINGTON, Del. -  Coca-Cola Co. has 
refused to obey a federal judge’s order to turn 
ovdr its cola formulas, saying that revealing 
the ingredients even under a protective order 
could lead to public disclosure.

U.S. District Judge Murray M. Schwartz 
had ordered the formulas tunied over in a 
lawsuit brought by. 40 bottling coqipanics 
a^ inst Coca-Cola. The bottlers are in a 
dispute with Coca-Cola oyer the prices of 
syrups it supplies them.

Attorneys for Coca-Cola said in ajetter.to 
^Schwartz Monday thaj disclosing the for

mulas, which are among the best-guarded 
secrets in the world, would “ subject the com
pany to grave risks.”

Elena aid sought
GULFPOR'l', Miss. — More than 800 people 

applied for help^ Monday as federal-state 
d ie t e r  aid centeis opened in four Mississippi 
Gulf Coast cities hit by Hurricane Elena, and 
a utility reported it had restored service to all 
but a few customers.

Most people Monday applied for Small 
Business Administration loans, said Dusty 
Perkins of the Mississippi Emergency 
Management Agency. He said appointments 
more than 2,000 other an>licants made ap
pointments for later interviews.

-— The-first-deatlrtirtlie aitsa iIli'ectlyTelated 
to the hurricane was reported when a utility 
lineman was killed.

Mississippi Power Co., the major utility in 
the three-county area hit hardest by the Labor 
Day hurricane, said it had re s ta r t  power to 
nearly all the 82,425 customers who lost 
power.

“ We came in under schedule,”  utility 
spokesman John Hutchinson said, adding that 
98.8 percent of power was back bn. “ We finish
ed in 6>/̂  days instead of 10 days.”

Patient progresses
TUCSON, Ariz. — Heart transplant patient 

Michael DnimmomL-has continued making 
progress after trading his artificial heart for a 
human organ, hospital officials say.

Drummond, 25, a former supermarket 
assistant manager, remained in critical but 
stable condition in the University of Arizona 
Medical Center’s intensive care unit, 
spokeswoman Nina Trasoff said Monday, 
l ^ t  status is considered normal for heart

“ H&’s had a good day, eating full meals,”  
she said.'“ He’s been up in his chair several 
times and visiting withlhis family.. He is mak- 

Tng very good progress ahd dociore are very 
[leased.”
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A fireman trains his hose on a burning building in Bir
mingham on Monday night where a mob went on a 
rampage attacking police and firemen with petrol

Associ8tt0 Prvst photo
bombs, stones and bottles. Three bodies were found in 
a burned out building Tuesday morning after the night 
of violence.

Youths on Tam page
Violence hits second largest city in England

BIRMINGHAM, England (AP)  — Angry youths 
p e lt^  Britain’s chief law enforcement minister with 
bricks and bottles today, touching off a second day of 
riots in a slum neighborhood after overnight arson left 
two people dead and 50 buildings gutted, police said.

Two bodies were Tound in a bwned-out post office 
this mornit^ in Britain’s second-larges^ city. A Birm
ingham police spokesman, who did not give his name, 
said everyone was accounted for and officers, who in
itially reported three dead, had stopped searching for 
bodies in the wreckage.

TTie'Viblence was sparked Monday afternoon when 
about 100 black youths, mostly Caribbean immigrants, 
began protesting the attempted arrest of a black 
motorist, police said.

Home S^retary Dougla^Hurd, the country’s chief 
law enforcement officer, arrived today to inspect the 
smoldering damage on Lozells Road, but was pelted 
with bottles and stones when he tried to to speak to a 
crowd of black youths.

Police hurried him away in a police van. Tlie crowd 
then stoned two other police vans, overturned one of 
them and set it ablaze as the other raced away. Two 
other cars alko were overturned as the rampage 
continued. .-.i-

There were no reports of injuries to Hurd or to Geof
frey-Dear, the West Midlands chief constable accom
panying him, but one television cameraman ran from 
the scene, his head bleeding^after he was struck by a 
thrown object.

Dear said he was not surprised by the attack. “ A lot 
of those involved were the looters and rioters of last 
night.”

He said he had advised Hurd against visiting the 
area but Hurd had “ asked to come and see what had 
happened. It was a matter of principle. ”

Earlier, Dear said 300-400 youths were responsible 
for. Monday night’s riots, peltingpolice mid firefighters 
wTlIi 'Tiundreds o t '  ̂ t r o l“1bombs,' roof " t f l «  and 
chimney stacks.” .

..Twenty-three police officers and six firefigliters 
were injured in the m^ee, none seriously, a 
spokesman for the West Midlands police said, speak
ing on condition of anonymity. A bus driver was hurt 
when his vehicle was attacked and two other people

Pentagon set for final ASAT test
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  The Pen

tagon is scheduled to begin final 
testing of an anti-satellite weapon 
on “FridSy,~burTwo“ DemocraIir 
congessmen plan to ask a federal 
court to halt the demonstration 
shot, sources say.

The Air Force weapon, which 
will be fired from beneath a high
flying F-15 jet fighter, will track 
down and destroy a seven-year-old 
scientific satellite over the Pacific 
Ocean, according to Capitol Hill 
and other sources who discussed 
the program Monday only on condi
tion they not be identified.

But Reps. George Brown, D- 
Calif., and Joseph Moakley, D- 
Mass., planned to join with the 
Union of Concerned Scientists to
day in a lawsuit in U.S. District 
Court, seeking an injunction block
ing the test.

Tlie sources said Brown and

Moakley would challenge the 
Reagan administration’s alleged 
co^ lia n ce  with concessional re- 
qiiiremehts for notiT^ng" Congress 
of the planned test. 'The compliance 
question also will be the subject of 
hearings this Week before sub- 
comittees of the House Armed Ser
vices and the House Foreign A f

fairs committees, the Capitol Hill 
sources said.

The test originally had been 
scheduled Sept. 4, l^ t was cancel^ 
at the last minute after Pentagon 
attorneys told the Air Force the re
quired 15-day notification period 
would not expire until Sept. 5, the 
sources said.
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were wounded, the spokesman said.
Police said the overnight rampage was the worst ur

ban violence to hit the country since 1981, when racial 
riots broke out in slum areas of Liverpool and London.

Opposition politicians blamed the violence on 
unemployment and racism.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher,' in Aberdeen on 
a tour of Scotland, called the riots “ utterly appalling” ' 

-and demanded action by police and community 
leaders to prevent further violence.

More than 50 building in the district were burned 
out, many of them shops ow n ^  by Indians and 
Pakistanis, said Dear. He said most of the rioters were 
members of the black immigrant community from the 
Caribbean. .

Dear estimated that damage to buildings alone was 
in the millions of dollars and said 25 people had been 
arrested. '

Ray Newill, assistant police spokesman, said the 
violence began Monday afternoon when a police officer 
stopped a black motorist to question him about the tax 
sticker on his windshield.

As he tried to arrest him, the officer was surrounded 
by about a hundred black youths, and a second officer 
arriving on the scene was knock^ off his motorcycle, 
NewilT saM. ‘As more •poUeB'''arrived, the violence 
spread, he said. ' " ''M»

More than a dozen vehicles Were hijacked and turn
ed into blazing barricades.

Eyewitnesses said gangs of black and white youths 
carried goods away from smashed shops in shopping 
carts and cars. Some residents fled their homes.

Birmingham and the surrounding West Midlands 
area, the heart of Britain’s industrial district, have 
born the brunt of Mrs. 'Thatcher’s tough fiscal 
measures and the challenges from growing foreign in
dustries, especially the auto industry.

uiiCiii|jiu.^iiiCilt i?2u  pviCeiit,- ScTCii'iJuiIlts abO vc th e  "
national average, and 29.9 percent in the poor inner ci
ty areas-hit by Monday’s rioting.

Jeff Rooker, the opposition Labor Party lawmaker 
whose district includes part of the downtown area, said 
relations between blacks and whites, who are split 
50-50 in the area, were very good.

World
By Associated Press

Metal fatigue cited
TOKYO — Japanese investigators have 

discovered - traces of metal fatigue in a 
pressure wall on the Japan Air L iM  jumbo 
jet that crashed last month, killing 520 people, 
a Japanese newspaper said today.

A rupture in the wall, called the aft pressure 
bulkhead, has been cited as a possible cause of 
the crash, history’s worst single-plane 
disaster. ’

The national newspaper Asahi Shimbun 
reported that Transport M inistry in
vestigators found “ beach nnarks”  — traces of 
metal fatigue — » f rom a microscopic 
“ replica,”  molded from the bulkhead plate.

Prisoners leave
ATLIT, Israel The last group ot Arab 

prisoners whose freedom had b ^  demanded 
by the hijackers of a TWA jet in June boarded 
buses at an Israeli military prison today and 
headed toward Lebanon and freedom.

The prisoners, wearing blue and white track 
suits and rubber thongs or tennis shoes, walk
ed a lew steps to beard four buses waHiiig with 
the shades drawn. Most seemed subdued but a 
few flashed “ V-for-victoiy”  signs.

Once on the buses, their hands were bound 
with rubber ties. P r i ^  officers watched from 
rooftops and officers on the ground supervised 
ffle ffam ferr  ̂ "

Military sources said most of those released 
Tuesday were members of the radical Shiite 
Moslem Hezbollah sect.

Atlit prison has held the prisoners, who are 
mostly Lebanese, since they were brought to 
Israel in April, It will revert to a jail tor 
Israeli soldiers who violate military law,* 
military sources said.

Coalition wins
OSLO, Norway — Conservative Prime 

Minister Kaare WiUoch’s thr^party coali
tion scratched out a one-seat victory over the 
socialist opposition in Monday’s balloting — 
one of Norway’s closest post-World War II 
elections.

It also was the first time that a Conservative 
Party leader won a second term as 
minister in this century. Willoch had surpr^~ 
ed the dominant Labor Party with his win in 
the last general election in 1981.

With 99.9 percent of some 3 million ballots 
counted early Tuesday, Willoch’s coalition 
had 78 seats in the. 157-seat Parliament to 77 
for the alliance of three leftist parties led by 
Gro Harlem Brundtland’s Labor Party.

'The other two seats were won by ttie anti
tax Progress Party, which generally votes 
with the Conservatives but is not a member of 
Willoch’s coalition.

Reason given
BANGKOK, Thailand — The government 

said today that the plodding pace ̂  economic 
reforms may have contributed to a failed 
military coup that left at least four peo{de 
dead and 59 others wounded.

Businesses were open and traffic choked 
Bangkok’s streets today despite a state of 
emergency imposed after Prime Minister 
Prem Tinsulanonda rushed home from a trip 
to Indonesia on Monday to tearfully plea for 
unity in a televised address.

military was empowered to issue 
"uitKi's to ciViliafBi alid WO%
no noticeable effects in Bangkok.

“ We will leave it for another few days even 
though I am sure there is nothing (to fearV^ 
Interior Minister Sitthi Jirarojna said of the 
state of emergency. He talked to reporters 
before a regular weekly Cabinet session.

Big Spring Herald and Rainbow Project
A  Successful G^mbination

DONATION — The Big Spring Herald and its Circulation Director Chuck Bent, 
left, take pleasure in presenting a $3SS donation to the Rainbow Proioct and its 
reprosentative, tho Rev. Keith Gibbons. *

During a successful five-week campaign, donations were 
made to the Rainbow Project through the sale of new 
subscriptionST A check for $255 recently was presented 
to the emergency child abuse shelter.

The Herald thanks its new subscribers for 
making this project a success!

<
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Opinion
Brazilian junket
deserves probe a-

T U M IK 'P U
(O RTH Em PE

A M P T f f iM W E P

E S O D B T -

flight to Brazil by Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark., merits 
an investigation by Congress, but it probably won’t get one.

After all, Alexander frittered away only $56,000 in tax
payers’ money, and that’s small spuds when it comes to con- 
g r^ io n a l spending.

Alexander had requested that the Air Force (arovide an 
airliner to carry him to Brazil on Aug. H, to d iedt into 
alcohol-fuel pro^ution. He assured the Air Force that four 
other congrc^men would be traveling with him on the act- 
finding trip.

When flight time arrived, however, Alexander, his daughter 
and seven other guests were thie only non-military passengers. 
The other four members of Congress said later that (hey  never 
had any intention of going alqng.

So Alexander’s party, plus an Air Force doctor and four 
escorts, made the flight in the military version of a DC-9, 
which can carry up to 42 passengers. The Air Force says th^
ctiKt-ums S5<l-2#v4 - ______ -  .......—

Not only was it an expensive trip, it was a fool’s journ^.

H A P P Y  

F A C T -P lN D lN d  

S E N A T O R .

Loao

Petroleum prices are dropping, and synthetic fuels just can’t 
compete in today’s market. It costs $1 to produce a gallon of

Faith doesn't 
mean wealth

JANEIRO]

alcohol fuel and it takes 1.7 gallons of it to drive a car as far as 
a gallon of gasoline.

Rep. Alexander should be made to account for the junket. If 
a general had ordered the same trip for himself. Congress 
would be falling all over itself to launch an investigation.

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Rancor overshadows
A r t  B u c h w a l d comparable worth study

IN

f

Keeping track of 
dented fenders

/
( Whilst A rt Buchwald is on vaca

tion we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

One of the most dastardly 
criminals in America today is the 
“ hit-and-run parker.”  Almost 
everyone has been a victim of a hit- 
and-run parker. You go into a shop
ping mall or an underground self
parking garage and do your er
rands. When you return you 
discover the side of your car has 
been bashed in, or there is a large 
gash in the radiator grille, or Uie 
bumper in the rear has been push
ed three feet into the trunk.

tunately, he smashed into a Chevy 
as he was backing out and had to 
leave by another exit so no one 
would know he had done it.”

“ If you haven’t made any pro
gress in solving hit-and-run park
ing accidents,”  I asked, “ why are 
you still inbiKiness?”

You look around desperately to 
see if the guilty car is still in the 
parking lot. Obviously it isn’t. *rhe 
mad hit-and-run parker has struck 
again!

I went to see Chief Inspector

who is in charge of the Hit-and-Run 
Parking Division. '

He showed me a chart and said 
proudly, “ Hit-and-run parking is 
the largest growth crime in the 
country. It’s risen 400 percent in 
the past three years. There was a 
time when someone who had 
smashed into someone else’s car in 
a parking lot or on the street would 
leave a note on the windshield with 
his or her name, address and 
telephone number. But I haven’t 
seen that happen in ages. Now it’s 
smash, bang and 4 ^ t ’s get Uw hall 
out of here.’ ”

“ Because we’re getting close all 
the time,”  he said. “ For example, 
we now have a profile of the 
average hit-and-run parker. She’s 
either a man or a woman, middle- 
class, respectable and usually 
votes for the law-and-order can
didate. Her weakness is getting in
to a parking space w it l^ t  going 
over the yellow lines. She has trou
ble backing up and panics easily 
when she sees anything moving in 
front or behind her. When she 
wants to go forward, she will put 
her ca£ into reverse; when^he 
wants to gdT>aclt'ward,’^ i?n  j^ f lT  
in drive. When the car is perfectly 
positio ’ . she’ll put her foot on the 

“ gas pt ’

“ You keep saying ‘she.’ Does this 
mean the hit-and-run parker is 
usually a woman?”

“ I wouldn’t say that, but a recent 
survey of automobile body shops 
around the country indicates that 
more women than men are sneak
ing in to have their cars repaired.”

“ Have you ever caught a hit-and- 
run parker?”  1 ask^  Inspector 
Renfrew.

“ Maybe they have more time.” 
“ Possibly, but we find a majority 

of them tell the body shop owner 
they’ll pay in cash on condition that 
their husbands never find out about
it.”

“ No, but we’ve been close a few 
times,”  he said. “ Once we had a 
man staked out in the basement of 
the Kennedy Center who saw a 
Chrysler smash into a new Buick. 
The Chrysler took off and my man 
followed in hot pursuit. Unfor-

Lefters
Letters to the editor should be 

3SO words o r less. They are  
published a t the discretion o f 
the managing editor and are 
subject to sim ple editing fo r 
le ^ lth , taste and UbeL The 
essence the w rite r’s message 
w in  not be altered.

Address le tte rs  "T o  the 
e d ito r," B ig  Spring HaaJd, Box 

'1431, B ig  ^ r i i ^ ,  TX  79120. 
Please w rite  your name and ad
dress on the le tte r. •*

“ That’s good sleuthing,”  I told 
Renfrew.

“ The thing that really has us con
fused,”  the inspector said, “ is that 
nobody wants to admit that they 
were in a moving accident any 
more. Therefore, when someone in 
the family comes home with a 
dented fender, that person always 
says it happened in the parking 
lot.”

“ What should a person do if he 
actu^ly catches a hit-and-run 
parker in the act of smashing into 
his car?”

“ Look around for a witness. 
Otherwise, it will be his word agai 
St hers.”

“ But aren’t people reluctant to 
get in vo lve  in someone else’s hit- 
and-run parking accident?”

“ Most are, unless you promise to 
give them your paricing space in 
exchange for testifying in court on 
your behalf,”

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — The Battle of the Sexists was 

raging hot and heavy in the House when Congress 
took off for the summer, and there’s every indication 
that it was just a snealt preview of the nreWorks to 
come when it reconvenes tomorrow.

What lit the fuse was a proposed study of women’s 
jobs and lay scales in the federal government.

But thpictual issue — whether the federal govern
ment should get involved in the controversial con
cept of ̂ ‘comparable worth,”  or equal pay forijofos of 
equal social value — has been overshadowed by the 
rancor of the brief pre-recess battle. Intemperate 
personal attacks, questioned motives and ill- 
concealed derision have characterized both the 
public debate and remarks made off the floor.

The brawl started when Rep. Mary Rose Dakar, D- 
Ohio. introduced legislation ordering a comparable- 
w o fW ttB d f br TedCftiT J»b6; R  sAlled through com
mittee and appeared headed for passage. In what 
Republicans call “ damage control”  and Democrats 
call “ dilatory and frivolous”  tactics, GOP members 
introduced more than 150 amendments on the House 
floor on July 30.

The ringleaders of the opposition. Reps. Richard 
Armey, R-Texas, and Dan Burton, R-Ind., claim this 
was the only way they could intercept the bill for pro
per debate, since the House has no provision for 
Senate-style filibusters.

Some of the amendments would have packed the 
comniission in charge of the study withipresidentiaL 
ap^ihtees ceiTmn to KTlibstile to the concept of 
comparable worth. But there was a strong suspicion 
that Uk  Republicans were trying to laugh the bill to 
dealh. Among the su¥titles proposed for the bill by 
GOP amendments were:

•  The Sexist Socialism Act
•  Feminist Folly
•  This is What Happens When the Democrats Are 

în Control
•  Being Railroaded Through on a Greased Track
•  Let’s Soak the Taxpayer Again
•  Done by a Loaded Commission
•  The $320 Billion Mistake
“ Humor can be used to deftly make a debater’s 

point,”  said an aide to Burton.
Ms. Dakar was not amused. She said the amend

ments reflected a “ narrow and demeaning mentali
ty,”  and showed “ the pathetic quality of what they 
are trying to do.”

Ms. Dakar is a 45-year-old former college pro
fessor and drama coach. She may become the first 
woman speaker of the House some day, and will cer
tainly be the next chairmwoman of the House 
Democratic Caucus.

Usually cool and composed, Ms. Dakar was biting 
in her comments to our reporter Stewart Harris. 
Never before in her nine years on Capitol Hill, she 
said, has she heard such “ sexist ... outrageous”  
statements as those directed at her bill.

“ ’There’s an old adage my mother used to say: 
‘When you get outrageous comments, you have to

consider the source,” ’ she said.
Ms. Dakar denied, however, that she had called 

Armey “ an idiot,”  as the GDP congressman’s aide 
said she had. “ I think it’s a much too serious issue,”  
she said. “ I never called him any names — tempting 
as it might have been.”  '

Ms. Dakar includes comments from the Reagan 
administration among the unsavory rhetoric she 
says has bmn unleashed on her bill. President 
Reagan has called the idea of comparable worth 
“ harebrained,”  while Civil Rights Commission 
chairman Clarence M. Pendleton Jr. has said it is 
“ the looniest idea since ‘Looney 'Tunes’ came on the 
screen.”

“ It has been a systematic approach to demise this 
study because they fear it will spill over into the 
private sector,”  said Ms. Dakar.

CDNSUMER REPDRT: The Reagan administra
tion's -pOBCjrtowartt'ttie Stortet unfon moves In 
mysterious ways. While its anti-Soviet rhetoric re
mains as flinty as ever, the word we get from Foggy 
Bottom is that the administration is about to end the 
ban on direct imports of Russian furs that was im
posed more than 30 years ago. That embargo was 
evaded by having Soviet furs processed in another 
country before import to the United S ta ^ . State 
Department sources say the direct import would 
lower the cost of coats made with Russian furs.

EXECUTIVE MEMD: The South Africa Founda
tion, which is based in Washington and lobbies quiet- 
ly on behalf pf the white-minoritv Pretoria gnvprn.
ment, is technically in violation of Justice Depart
ment rules: It has yet to file its required activity 
re ^ rt  for the DecepibecrApril ped ixLA spokesmaa 
said it would be filed “ very soon.”  Late filings are 
fairly common amortg foreign lobbyists.

SEQUEL TD A SCANDAL: Basil Tsakos, the 
Greek arms merchant whose financial dealings with 
the wife of Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Dre., made 
headlines last year, is trying for “ a quick sale”  of the 
Watergate apartment he paid Mrs. Hatfield a com
mission for helping him find. In a Washington 
newspaper ad, the apartment price was offered at 
$875,000. The ad appeared shortly after a judge 
ordered Tsakos to return from Greece to face a 
lawsuit brought by a former employee. ’Tsakos miss
ed his court date. The Senate Ethics Committee 
cleared Hatfield of wrongdoing for helping Tsakos 
promote a trans-Africa oil pipeline.

MINI-EDITORIAL — Have you heard that a new, 
group called “ Accuracy in Academia”  will soon be 
planting spies in college classroosm to root out 
Marxist professors? Frankly, we are up to our 
keisters with ideologues like these. We’re tired of 
left-wing and right-wing fanatics, their simplistic 
formulas for solving the world’s problems, and their 
presumption that most of us are too stupid to know 
the d i f f er ence  between horse sense and 
horsefeathers. ' (

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have had 
my fill of preachers who say that if 
you just have enough faith all your 
problems will vanish and you will 
be successful. Do you believe that?
I have seen many devout Chris
tians who have had a hard time in 
life — although they were people of 
magnificent faith. — Mrs. SJ5. _ _

DEAR MRS. S.S.: I think you 
have already, answered your quos- 
tion by reflecting on yoiir ex
periences with'people who were 
deeply committed to Christ and yet 
did not have an easy time in life.

God may bless some people 
giving them prosperity or health — 
although when He does, they 
should be seen as gifts from Him 
that are to be used for His glory 
and not for selfish indulgence. But 
God has not promised to do that in 
every case.

’Think, for example, of Jesus 
Himself. Jesus was not popular or 
prosperous during His life on 
EarA. He was born in a stable of 
very poor parents and spent most 
of HLs life in an obscure, poor 
village. '

Even when He became famous 
He could say, “ Foxes have holes 
and birds of the air have nests, but 
the Son of Man has no place to lay 
his head”  (Luke 9:58). Or think of 
Paul, the great apostle and 
follower of Jesus — perhaps the 
greatest Christian who ever lived. 
He ^crificed  everything to follow 
Christ and often found himself 
beset with persecution and ill 
health.

The important thing is to seek 
Qpd’s will for our lives, whatever it  ̂
may be, and then do it joyfully —* 
even If It is not easy. Paul said, “ I 
have learned to be content 
whatever the circumstances”  
(Philippians 4:11).

The first step is to commit our 
lives to Christ, and then to live each 
day in His strength. And even 
where our way is not easy, we know 
that sonie day “ if the earthly tent 
we live in is destroyed, we have a 
building from (lod, an eternal 
house in heaven, not built by 
human hantte”  (2 Cnrinthianc s-1 >

Billy relighug cotom/i h  distribuu^
b i' Tcilmne Mrdia Services.

Today

Jack AiidcrMR’a inveatiKativr report from Waiihiligtan ia distributed by 
I'aHed Feature Syndicale.
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“Wa’ra replacing the 8gt.Yorfc gun with something that’s better at shooting down 
Russian helicopters... the AFGHAN REPFI ”

, By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Sept. 10, the 

253rd day of 1985. There are 112 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Dn Sept. 10, 1813, an American 

naval force under Commodore 
Dliver H. Perry defeated the 
British ill the Battle of Lake Erie in 
the War of 1812. Reporting on the 
victory. Perry messaged: “ We 
have met the enemy, and they are 
ours.”

Dn this date:
In 1608, John Smith was elected 

president of the Jamestown colony 
council in Virginia.

In 1846, Elias Howe of Spencer, 
Mass., received a patent on his 
sewing machine.

In 1919, New York City welcomed 
home (xen. John J. Pershing and 
25,000 soldiers who served in the 
U.S, First Division during World 
War I.

In 1939; Canada declared war on 
Germany.

In 1945, Vidkun Quisling was 
sentenced to death in Norway for 
collaborating with the Nazis.

In 1955, “ Gunsmoke”  made its 
premiere on CBS television.

In 1963,20 black students entered 
public ^schools in Birmingham, 
^ k e g e e  and Mobile, Ala., follow
ing a standoff between federal 
authorities and Gov. George C. 
Wallace.

In 1976, two airliners collided. 
over Yugoslavia, killing all 176 peo
ple aboard both planes.

Ten years ago: By six votes, the 
U.S. Senate failed to override 
President Gerald R. Ford’s veto of 
legislation to continue oil price con
trols through February 1976.

Five years ago: The League of 
Women Voters tried but failed to 
persuade President Jimmy Carter 
to participate in a three-way cam
paign debate with Republican can
didate Ronald Rea^n  and In
dependent John Anderson.

Ong year ago; Democratic vice- 
presidential nominee Geraldine 
Ferraro, denying she had ever 
m is represen ted  the Roman 
Catholic Church’s position on abm-- 
tion, said in Indianapc^ she would 
continue to speak out on the Issue 
“as a pabUc official.”
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Calcium topic of homemakers program
5-A

Dr. Donohue.

Myrl Soles and Ruth Morton presented a program, 
“ Calcium Makes the Difference," to the Elbow Ex
tension Homemakers Club at a meeting Thursday in 
the home of Gloria Kappes.

Guests were Mildred Callihan, Marie Barringtpn 
and Rita Faught.

The women told how the body uses calcium to form

and strengthen bones and teeth. 
Pnan ages 1-19, bones grow longer, wider £ad

stronger. From ages 19-40, bones do not grow longer 
or wider but continue to grow stronger and more 
dense. After age 40 with the aging process, bones 
become porous and are destroyed faster than they 
formed.
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D E ^  DR, DONOHUE: 1 have a 
quest ion  r e g a rd in g  use o f 
^enobarbital to quell convulsions 
(due to high fever) in my 19-month- 
old son. How long does it take to get 
the drug into the system when ad
ministered daily? Some' say 24 
hours, others say five days. Some 
say you should administer it at the 
onset o f ConViiblons and others on 
a daily basis for a year in hopes the 
chiid will outgrow convulsions. 
Please clarify this. — Mrs. J.G.

I have to assume that this 
medication has been properly 
prescribed for the youngster. If so, 
it goes without saying that you 
slwuld be following the dosage in

structions the treating doctor gave 
at the time. That's more than a 
platitudinous cop-out. Treating a 
child for febrile (fever-related) 
convulsions depends very much on 
several factors, among them his 
age at the time of. the ffrst seizure, 
and the type of seizure.

I can answer your
specific  questions, however. 
Phenobarbital gets into the blood 
very shortly after being taken 
However, in doses used to prevent 
such seizures it takes between five 
and 10 days for blood levels to 
reach an effective level. I f  you 
have it-inone large dose the efald 
would be so drugged that he could

not function.

You give it on a regular basis, not 
at the outset of seizure. When used 
preventively, the lengA of dosage 
duration is quite variable. Some 
doctors may want to continue it un
til the child is 4 or even 6 years old. 
In other instances doctors have 
prefeiTied to continue dosage for 
about a year after the last seizure. 
Some cl^dren with febrUe convul
sions need no treatment'

Stop listening to all the conflic
ting advice you’re getting and 
straighten this out by having a long 
talk with the doctor pescribing the 
medicine.

ELMER’S
LIQUOR STORE

Rum
S c o tc h

1 0 %
On all 750 Its & 1.75 It;

•  IncludecT

Bourbon > 
Gin

f ■

1700 Marcy 267-7037

\ N. • -

8  month Subscription 
to the Big Spring Heraid

Read all the 
hometown hews "  
while you’re at college.

$ 4 Q 0 0
Sept. 1 to June 1  ̂
7 Days A  W eek
(Not mailed for 1 month 
over Christmas vacation)

BIG SPRING. HERALD, P.0, BOX 1431. Big Spring. TX 79720. MaiToTwng this rouporT 
to the Herald with your check for $40.00. This offer good until Sept. 15, 1985.
Start the Herald to this address;
NAME ............ ................................. .....................................................................

ADDRESS'................ ....... • ......................................... ....... .................

CITY ................ ............................................ '.STATE.........................Z IP .....................

OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE U .S. 
LIM ITED TO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Big Spring

WE LISTENED!! CHICKEN 9  
ft S E A F O O D  t e a . 

R E S T A U R A N T

NOW ENJOY

FULL SERVICE!!
WE WILL SEAT YOU, SERVE YOU, AND TREAT YOU TO THE FINEST SEAFOOD AND FIXINS IN BIG SPRING.

L U N C H E O N  B U F F E T
FEATURING --------->

IN C R E D IB L E  E D IB L E S

•Potato Skins 
•Cheesesticks 
•Shrimp Cocktail 
•Oysters on the Half SheH 
•Peel ’N Eat Shrimp - 

■ •Onion Rings

SEA CLASSICS
•Red Snapper*
•Red Fish*
•Grouper*
•Trout*
•Salmon*
•Flounder*
•Fresh Catfish*
•Filet of Sole*
•Ocean Perch*
•Scampi
•Jumbo Fried Shrimp 
•Scallops
•Rock Lobster Tail ~  
•Alaskan Snow Crab Legs 
•Oysters

* Subject to availability

OUR 
NEW 

MENU
CAJUN MAGIC
•Blackened Redfish 
•Blackened Chicken 
•Shrimp Etouffe 
•Barbequed Shrimp —  
•Seafood Creole

WINGS & THIGHS
»Chicken Cordon Bleu 
»Chicken Teriyaki 
»Chicken Strips __ 
»Chicken Fried Steak 
>Steak Fingers

(915) 267-4581 
404 E. FM 700

wAII en trees served  with a basket o f hush 
puppies and puffs and your ch o ice  p f  any 
tw o  o f the fo flow ing:
Salad Bar, co le  slaw , vegetab le  o f the day, 
------ baked potato or French fries.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
•Featuring chicken strips, southern 
style fish, catfish nuggets and much 
more!
Includes Salad Bar

U N L IM IT E D  S A L A D  B A R

•Seawings features an incredible salad 
bar with a large variety of fresh 
vegetables and fruit

IC E  C R E A M  B A R

•Create your own super sundae from 
a variety of toppings and sweet 
morsels. (Children 12 and under will
treat) complimentary ice

D E S S E R T  B A R
For a sweet conclusion to your dining 
experience, Seawings offers a large 
variety of homemade pies and cakes.

Y

s

Childrens Menu and Carry Out

I^ a 6 ta u ra n t .J 4 iou rs :^
A -  A

Also Available

Mastercard, Visa A lso  W alcom s
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D ear A bby

Gift-hungry graduate voted most likely to give offense
M IA R  ABBY: Readiiig your col

umn daily has taught me. a lot 
about the brashness of some peo
ple, but nothing I had read 
praparwi m r  lor the folkwring'-W^ 
woman I ’m not well acquamted 
with (we chat when we sw  each 
other at the grocery store, which is 
seldom) appeared at my door last 
May.

to her daughter’s high schotfl 
graduation in m y hand and left. ( I  
didn’t even know this woman had a 
daughter.)

1 had buried my mother the 
previous day and was feding very 
tired, so I was still in t{ed at noon. 
When I  went to the door, this 
woman diided me for still being in 
my bathrobe. I explained the situa
tion, thinking she would apologize 
far intruding rad  leave. Instead, 
she went on to tell me in great 
detail about her own mother’s 
death, which had occurred years 
ago. 'Then she thfust an invitation

Tt’s now Septemlwr. Yesterday 
my phone rang and the caller iden- 
t if ied herself as so-and-so’s 
daughter. I had no idea who she 
was talking about until she explain
ed that her mother had given me an 
invitation to her gra(faiatioo. She 
said that since she had not received 
a graduation gift from me, she 
ngured I had probably put money 
in an envelope and had f<Hrgotten to 
mail it.

wanted to buy a few th i i^ .”
I was so angry 1 told her I was in 

no position to give her any money, 
then I himg up.

Abby, is  theraa daasificatianlbr 
people like this? If so, what is it? 
Also, how would you have handled 
the situation?

FLABBERGASTED

D E A R  F L A B B E R G A S T E D : 
Such people can be classified as ig
norant. nervy, grasping and totally 
la c k i^  in jndginrat and seuiUvir 
ty. Bat before you judge, please 
consider that both the girl a ^  her 
mother could be mentally defi
cient. And I would have handled 
the situation Just as you did. -

D E A R  A B B Y :  Concerning 
“ Kicking Myself,”  who wants to 
know how to answer people who 
a ^  q ju^ons like, “ Is that dress 
new?”  and, “ How much did you 
pay for it?”

I I bad a nosy person ask me once, 
“ 'How much is your car payment?”  
I answered with, “ Why? Are you 
o f f e r i n g  to make the next
payment 

That shut him up fast.
NOT TAUCING IN ARIZONA

I told her as tactfully as 1 could 
timt i  ted  done neither. Then die 
said, “ That’s all right, just put 
some money in an envelope and I ’ll 
come right over and get it because 
I ’m going shopping. today and

D on’t forgot!
Money poking

CXDUPONS
£¥my Wodnesday

B ig  S p rin g  H erald V

Can’t rind 
what ynu need 

whdn you need it? 
Check your 

* Herald Classified. 
2S3-7331

CARPET CENTER 
SAYS!

B r i n g  Y o u r  B e s t  C a r p e t  

D e a l  T o  U s  —  A n c d  W e  W i l l  

B E A T  I T

J  S h o p  U s  a n ( 3  B e  D o l l a r s  A h e a d  J

♦ r:::: 3808 west 80 267-1 712

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
' 1.

^ N K k P a ^ p  ‘ 

3. ShouUar Pain

1 Of I 'w io n o a  ivoiw^o*
4. OiMoull BfaalMhg
5. UmarBackPain,

aaHP PBmIj
Pain Down Laga

SCHAPFER
CHIROPRACTIC

O FR C E
Moil toiufwwi 915-728-5284

2112Hlclcory St. Colorado City
Pt m  Ei m  Oo m  Not Ineludw X-rays or Tratm snt

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
Inland Port 213 features igift

items from around the world
Wand Port 213 has something for your 

special someone.
“ Many people are unaware that the store 

carries jewelry,”  says owner Roy Pete, 
“ unusual jewelry, not the everydiay run.” 
The store carries rings in diamonds, sap
phires, rubies, emeralds and other precious 
stones. —

Arriving daily are new things for 
Christmas. “ We now have a new shipment of 
32 percent lead crystal in all kinds of 
animals,”  Pete says, “ and La Melodie 
sculptures in 32 percent lead crystal and 24 
karat gold leaf.”  Dragons are a popular 
animal figurine in crystal, iron, porcelain 
and brass.

One of the most popular items at Inland 
FiS't 2Liara the Majorica peals-ia aH lengths 
from Spain.

“ This is a nice time to put things on 
layaway, and have them paid out by 
Christmas,”  says Pete. You can find Anri 
Woodcarvings from Italy and Sabino Crystal 
from France. Inland Port also has one of the 
largest selections of Hummels in the 
Southwest.

The gift items at Inland Port come from 
around the world — Germany, Italy, India, 
Portugal, Switzerland, Romania, Japan, 
China, Austria and France. The store has 
cuckoo clocks, mesquite dominoes from 
Texas, hunter’s clocks (such as duck and 
deer shapes) and one of the most complete 
selections of Oriental figurines from Japan 
and China.

When you are shopping for gifts for any oc- 
cosion, remember Inlaiid- Fort 215;" I f  s 
located at 213 S. Main.

GIFTS GALORE — Roy Petf f t e  tolradJ>Drl2jlb«x. 
special ancfunusujii gift items from around the world 
and for any occasions, including strands of beads

and. bsaatifai wssdea ,4ewairy teBci r  r ef that w  
meone special, remember Inland Port.

t
1

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
BT7SXNESS S E R V IC E S
Payroll • Tax Ratuma • Accounting 
0»mdkOpm*MbyPtOyHowy 
602 N. Lamasa Hwy 267-S315 

MUxt lo  Jtbor Dry Good$

■ BtQSPMNG 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

aar-aaaa

A CsrsMS<s Pisis
U3-4MS
3U-I74I

S m d fid

j4oCom at£c

Tranum iM lonComplwtw
Swrvicw

Am wrlcan & Im ports  
Bitty Smith — Owner 

ggoo E. FM 7(W 207-3953

Ksy MsiPS. •rohsr J 
MLS

SO UTHW EST  
COMPUTER SERVICE

Since 1976

DATA PROCESSING ' 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Ptwna 207-0427 P.O. Box 2244
M l Maln#20S Big Spring, TX. 79721

Office Supplies 20Vo O ff Full Phot(Kopy Center

TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

OFFSET P R IN T IN G
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— White Bond

Ask Us For Quotes.
267-7468
D IA L  ' 'P  R IN T ”

Prornpt Service— Quality Work 
218 W. 3rd St. 

____________  A t Gregg

■ MLS
'REAL10RS 

_2472413__2000G l2g£

F Y E A D  'E M  A N D  E A T I 
R E C IR E  E X C M A IM O E  

E V E n V  W E D N E S D A Y . 
B i g  S p x t o g  H e r w x l d

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgers* Lunches Osily
'' Orders To Go 

OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON-SAT.

Jttk & Mattie's Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

a . .
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

m  NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace it. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 W illard 267-1264

ISfGCMIC

Green Acres 
Nursery .

TOO E. 17th 207-0932

Gifts • Candy 
Cards .

Postal tub-station 
26S-77M

CoBoga Park QENBMLtTOBE

c f W V s f c T  S
SuM>Iy Co.

"M a tte r's  Mas f t "
f  (lyppE ff ̂  Eqf îlpuifaie

•QHis_. 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
M oms*  2M  RunnsM

43 years experience

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT a  SHOE REPAIR

Custom m ad* wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Cerlos’ (leeteurent)

ALL WELD 
O A H P O R T 8
WHh the eliength of steel' 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 6 your o r

DENSON  
AND SONS

G G M GARAGE
900 East 3 rd 263-1091

r;orh(.j rptor A F lP r t f i rR i  rppair  

Tune Ups 
Alt Cooditionpf 

P A rs  Truck*;  InbORrcl Mnfor* ;
iinip ptf* rjfivp train fif;4iir

re p a ir

ALLSTATE AG EN T  
* 610 So. Johnson )

: "CaN me lor a quote before you
—j  rohew your preaoni policy.”

a ^ e e i f

FASTI FASTI
Photo Proceraing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
rrady. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 6  Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

WE
SUPPORT
AUAREA
TEAMS!

o m o s s m o j L M

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

mewt. AcoueUc ceWnge, 
psInMng, counter tope.

I M7-1-124 or 2S3-3440. 
iHty srorkmenoMp.

^ 6  .I ^  Hgurs lOiOf

^ f i d o i U M l S  257-31731

iThe Young Look 'for Every Wotnan !

_ Carpet —  Vinyl —  T ile  
Com m ercial & Residential

tdte0tW68$ owner

4200 West Hwy 80

2636142
MOnn DrawWM kinv

H e s te r & R ob ertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
{

”3rNERAL CCnnACTOH”
\(lditi(Mis. Kt’niodt’ling. C abiiuM.s

t w « t'ttt' l inv*  Uii U U l u l l

miDumv
PLUMBING & SU PPLY

UCOMED -  eONOED -  COMMCflCIAL -  nOIOCNTlAL
•ATM -  KITCMCN -  SPAS INSTALLra -  SCFTfC SYSTEMS

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE
■AST l-M MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2666

•Q o M  •D iam onds  
•Turquoise  

Come LooMng For
Jew elry

Inland Port 213
213 Main

C om e Look ing 

For G i f t s
Ffoni Fsf AfW)f I

In lafid Port 213
213 Main

CrmFr*" i  Rr̂ nuliin,
Cimn̂  IM ("fu-tnei

v v K s r  n  x A S  m o s t  c o m p l k  r i :

RIRM TIIRK RFPAIR SU(W
i(l(l,{ ii 1 I Inilnvlt i,)l I ’lirk

Old I K-diion (iiinrH iilt-rd
267 3S I I
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It was a rough opening week for Crossroads Country football teams. 
Only four teams managed to escape with wins while teams fell to 
defeat.

Heading the winners’ list was the Colorado City Wolves’ 33-14 drubb
ing of Slaton and Forsan’s 31-6 win ova* Bronte. The Stanton Buffaloes 
got their offense going and defeated Tahoka 204 while surprising 
Sands downed Meadow 20-12.

It was a week of heartbreakers for area Six-Man teams. Borden 
County was edged by Dawson 28-26. whUe Loop nipped Grady 44-30.

Two other teams dropped dose contests. Seminole sc<yed in the final 
quarter to down Coahoma 12-7. while Miles held off Garden City 13-12. 
IGondike was whitewashed by Preside 13-0.

Here is what Crossroad coaches had to say about last Friday’s and 
this week’s upcoming games.
DUKE FRISBEE. BORDEN COUNTY — “ The kids {riayed a good 
game.”  he said of his team’s 28-26 loss to Dawson. “ We were down 20-6 
at the half and battled back. What hurt us was that we made fom* 
touchdowns and missed the ratra points. We didn’t play aggressive in 
the first half, we did in the second half though.”

“ Threeway (B-C’s next opponenet) will run a spread offense so that 
means they’ll have people all over the field. We’ll be having a lot of 
prayer meetings getting ready for this one.”  he kidded. “ We’ll play a 
lot oyye-oo-one.fia8-W«* against the spread.^

DUKE FRISBEE JAN EAST

JAN EAST. FORSAN — “ I didii’t think we would score that many 
points.”  said East of his squad’s 31-6 win over Bronte.

“ We have only one senior on the offensive line so I didn’t know how 
the young kids would handle it. I felt like we would play good defense 
and we did. We broke down once and let their quarterback get loose. 
We shouldliave had a shutout.”

Blast is not taking the next opponent, Klondike, lightly. “ Klondike 
has a lot of young kids and is rebuilding this season, but we must play 
ball. If we play up to our capabilites we should win.”  ^

TONY STRICKLIN TOM HAM

TONY STRICKLIN, GARDEN CITY — “ We made too many mental 
inistakeE. ’̂2 «̂a«d S tF i^ H »^ *»̂ ‘i team’s 13-42 leas to Miles. let them
get ahead 13-0 but we battled back.”

“ Our mistakes are all things we can corr^t. We have some new 
fhces In some new places'aiid it will take some time. I wais pleasedwith 
the way Kenny Bennett handled his first varsity start at quarterback.”  
“ Bronte (next opponent) has a good football team. They have the same 
kind of team they had last year. They have a fine quarterback (Kerry 
Lee) and end (Pete Puentez).”

TOM HAM. KLONDIKE -  “ We played a pretty good game.”  said 
Ham of his squad’s 13-0 loss to Presido.

“ We probably plair^ as well as we are capable of playing. We’re 
gaining experience with our young kids. Our ^fense played well. We 
had one mental breakdown and ^ y  scored on a 78-yai^ run. Their 
other touchdown came with 33 seconds left in the game.”  

“ Offensively we had three or four good drives, but we b o g ^  down 
at the end. “ We’ve got a tiger by the tail in Forsan this w ed T lb ey  are 
a good team. ’They are more of a power team this year. I expect them 
to line up and run right at us.”

CURRIE McW i l l ia m s BRUCE MITCHELL

BRUCE MI’rCHELL. COAHOMA — “ We made some mistakes at 
some key times,”  said Mitchdl of his team’k 12-7 loss to Semiaole. 
“ Overall we played pretty good, we just need to be more consistent.”  

“ We must stop the fumbles and penalities, that’s what held us back 
Friday night. Our defense was consistent. It had to play a lot more. We 
must keep our offense on the field and give the defense a rest.”

“ I ’m impressed with Stanton (next opponenet), they really get after 
you. It’s always a rivalry when these two teams play. Our secondary 
win get a test this wedi. Their passing game is very good.”
CURRIE MCWILLIAMS, GRADY -  “ It’s both kind of good and 
scary,”  be said after his team’s narrow 44-39 loss to Loop. “ This was 
better that aiw game We played last year, but we still lost. Loop is a 
very good ballclub. We had three h r^dow ns the whole game, that’s 
pretty good for the fin t  game of the season.”

“We missed four extra points and that killed us. It’s reaUy 
because we work on this every practict. Last yekr we lost 
I because of the UcUng game. R% Job aonotiiing We’D have 

lo iteep working on.**
“Dawson (w ^  opponet) has three good running backs who run out 

of the Straight-T. ’nwy are a good offensive baOchib.**

DANNY WILHELM, SANDS — “ I'm  quite pleased with our perfor
mance,”  said Wiihrim after Ms team took a come-from-behind 28-12 
win over Meadow.

“We made more mistakes than we should have. Turnovers deep in 
our territory killed us. But the kids came back and scored two 
touchdowns in the end to win.”

see Crossroads page 2-B

Dallas annihilates 'Skins
IRVING, Texas (AP)  -  Michael 

Downs didn’t get a chance to wish 
Joe Theismann a happy 36th birth
day in person. So he his mates 
in the Dallas secondary gave thq 
Washington Redskins quarterba^ 
a present he couldn’t forget — six 
interceptions.

“ We meant to wish him a  happy 
birthday but we didn’t get a chance 
to,”  said Downs, who had one of the 
six as the Cowboys took revenge' 
Monday night for three straight 
defeats by their bitterest NFC East 

. rival, thrashing Washington 44-14.
That .napped an upaide dewn 

opening wedeend for the National 
Football League in which four of 
six of last year’s division cham
pions — Washington, San Fran
cisco, Miami and Denver — opened 
with losses.

Dallas opened up a 17-7 lead with 
a 55-yard strike from Danny White 
to Mike Renfro with six seconds 
left in the first half, then broke the 
game wide open in a third period in 
wMch they intercepted Theismann 
theM _.UmjB62^and--reeewered-A 
George Rogers fumble. Victor 
Scott and Dennis Thurman c los^  
out the scorii^ with 26- and 21-yard 
i n t e r c e p t i o n  r e t u r n s  f o r  
touchdowns.

The loss was Washington’s worst 
since a 38-7 drubbing by Pittstnugh 
in 1979 and the points were the most 
by the Cowboys since they beat 
S e ttle  on Thanksgiving Day, 1980.

“ It was a hot night and we were 
hotter. Washington wasn’t,”  said 
Cowboys <}oach Tom Landiy, and 
Washington’s Joe Gibbs concurred.

“ It was just one ot those days,”  
said Gibbs. “ They made a kit of 
very good plays and we didn't 
make any.”

Most of those good plays were by 
the Dallas defense, although the 
Redskins actually outgain^ the 
Cowboys, 369 yards to 304 and 
White was just 14 of 33 for 219 
yards. But many of Washington’s 
yards came at the end, when the 
game was out of reach.

Six different members of the

Dallas secondary got the intercef/ 
tions -  Dpwns, Everson Walls} 
Ron Fellows, Bill Bates, Scott and 
Thurman. The seventh Cowboy 
defensive back, Dextor Clinkscale, 
had the fumble recovery, making it 
a clean sweep for the iMckfleld.

“ I just couldn’t be more satisfied 
with the play of our defensive 
backs,”  Landry said in the 
understatement of the night.

Five of the interceptions were off 
Theismann, the sixth came off his 
replarament. Jay Schroeder.'*

“ Downs made 8 play on his
interception,”  Th^m ann said of 
the free safety’s leaping grab in the 
second quarter. .“ Scott made a 
good play. “ On the others, I had a 
lot to do with it.”

StiU, it was an offensive play, the 
White-Renfro connection, that pro
bably turned the game.

Washington opened with an un
balanced offensive line and ran off 
two quick first downs on the ground 

-befere:;DaBM~«ayechbnie=ooU-to 
regroup. .

Then the Cowboys took over, 
scoring on a 53-yard field goal by 
Rafael Septien that tied his per
sonal best and then controlling the 
ball for nearly nine minutes on a 
9 8 - y a rd  t o u c h d o w n  d r i v e  
culminated by Tim Newsome’s 
1-yard plunge.

But the Redskins came right 
back, g o i^  77 yards in 10 plays 
with Riggins scoring from the 1 to 
mUke it 10-7.

Then, late in the first half, Dallas 
had the ball 55 yards away with one 
time out left and the clock ticking 
down under 20 seconds.

Landiry call a play called “ 83 
takeoff,”  an out-and-go. Renfro 
moved around rookie defensive 
back Barry Wilburn, turned him 
around and beat him by a clear five 
yards for the score.

“ I was surprised there was no 
safety there,”  Renfro said. “ I think 
the safety should have been over a

f ' .

Astoci«t«d Prttt ^hoto
Houston Oilers' quarterback WARREN MOON liras for the end zone in 
the iast minute of Houston's 37-23 upset win over the Miami Doiphins Sun
day. The pass was intended for BUTCH WOOLFOLK who was interfered 
with giving the Oiiers 1st and goai.

Oilers looking to 
Cowboy rematch

HOUSTON (AP )  -  Houston 
Oiler Coach Hugh C^mptell thinks 
by today his (dayers will realize 
they can’t continue playing the 
Miami Dolphins.

Campbell scheduled Monday’s 
work day for Ms coaches so they 
would be finished in time to watch 
the Washington Redskins and 
Dallas Cowboys play Monday 
night’s nationally televised game.

He also encouraged his players 
to watch the game.

The Oilers play the Redskins 
Sunday and the Cowboys in two 
weeks, hoping to repeat something 
similar to Stmday’s 26-23 upset of 
the Dolphins.

“ We could have’played exactly 
that same game and lost on either 
one call gMng a different way or 
one catch goii% a different way,”  
Campbell said, recalling the flna! 
minute of Sunday’s season opener.

“ So that’s s<nnething we just 
have to realize when we watch that 
film. I know the players are going 
to wake up In a hurry..”

Warren Moon Mt Tim Smith with 
a fourth down pass to keep the win
ning scoring drive alive and on a 
later fourth down play, Miami cer- 
nerback Fulton Walker was flagg
ed for pass interfm^nce in the end

M(
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AiHciatt* rrau
Dallas Cmufeeys running back TONY DORSETT spikes the football after 
making a nine yard touchdown run against the Washington Redskins in 
the third quarter Monday night in Irving. Dallas crushed the Rsdskins 
44-14.

little more. I f  it wasn’t his fault, 
then it was a bad defensive call for 
that situation.”

& id  Wilburn; “ It was due to his 
experience and my lack of it. They 
were running a lot of out patterns 
but I didn’t know they were setting

me up.”  y

Whoever was at fault, it gave 
Dallas and its fans a pleasant even
ing. But they couldn’t help being 
nice to the enemy.

As the game ended, they sang 
happy birthday to Theismann.

DPD officer testifies in 
Springs assault trial

zone, set t ing up a winning' 
touchdown with 25 seconds to play.

Even after Mike Rozier had 
darted into the end zone with the 
winning touchdown, Campbell said 
he was still nervous. ''

“ It scared me to death when we 
scored because Miami still had a 
great chance to win the game,” 
Campbell said.

Campbell passed out praise to 
:oon, newcomers Rozier, Butch 
'oolfolk and Drew Hill, but kept 

his perspective.

“ Although we played good, 
spirited football, we still missed 
some chores that we should have

Stten done during that game,”  
mpbell said. “ Itie  good news is 

that we can improve from this 
point.”

4
Moon, a quiet leader on and off 

the field last season, decided last 
Friday it  was time to get vocal and 
spMie out at a team meeting about 
positive thinking and encouraged 
the Oilers to believe in themselves.

DALLAS (AP)  — A Dallas police 
officer testified that former Dallas 
Cowboys running back Ron Springs 
tried to bribe his way out of being 
arrested after he assaulted her and 
a colleague at a topless bar.

• \
(^1. y^essa ntz traUfied puU 

side ffie prcK ike o f tKe jury Mon
day in the first day of Springs’ trial 
o n -e h a r^  of a^yavated assault' 
on a police officer.

State District Judge Michael 
Keasler ruled today that he would 
not allow the jury to hear the 
testimony about the alleged bribe 
immediately. However, Keasler 
said he might admit the testimony 
later.

Ms. Pitz said that Springs kept 
asking her if “ there wasn’t some 
other way*’ to dispose of his case' 
other than an arrest. She also said 
Springs told her and Cpl. James 
Hughes they “ were going to be 
sorry we ever arrested him.”

Springs, 28, was indicted in 
February on third-degree felony 
charges of aggravated assauU on a 
police o^cer. The charges stem 
from his Jan. 18 arrest at the 
Million Dollar Saloon, a Dallas 
strip bar.

If convicted, he faces up to 10 
years in prison and a |5,000 fine.

Springs has been offered a one- 
year contract to sign with Tampa 
Bay and said the Redskins have 
also exfN'essed an interest in giving 
him a ^ o u t, according to the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Ms. PHz said Springs asked how 
much money she and Hughes made 
and then told them how much he 
made.

“ It was quite a bit more than I 
make,”  Ms.-Pitz said.

She also said that when Springs 
was asked for his identification, he 
replied by saying, “ Don’t you know 
wito I am? I ’m Ron Springs.”

She said she didn’t recognise the 
name since she isn’t a football fan.

Springs denied the bribe allega
tion after the trial recessed for the 
day. Y

“ I didn’t talk to the police of
ficers,”  Springs said./‘Except I 
asked one time would they ease the 
pressure on the handcuffs.”

Attorneys picked through pro- 
i l l »

The Oilersloet 10 straight games
last season and finished 3-13. They spective jurors for four hoon 1 
w m  1-4 in preseason games this questioning them about their 
season, but Moon got his point „  loyalty to the Dallas Cowboirs. 
across. •- One woman was rejected after

\

asking Springs, a six-year veteran 
who was cut from the team last 
week, for his autograph. The final 
panel includes nine women and 
three men.

During jury selection, defense at- 
Unmey Richard Corbitt, listed 19 
Cowboys "who may testify "rar Spf - * 
ings’ behalf. The trial is expected 
to end Thursday,------  --------^

Ms. Pitz said Springs, who 
o u tw e i^  her by about 100 pounds, 
hit her in the face, kicked her in the 
shin, “ body slammed”  her against 
a bar and threw her over some bar 
stools when she tried to handcuff 
him.

She told the jury she “ latched”  
onto Sp r ings ’ neck as the 
ballplayer held Hughes in a 
headlock. She said Springs then 
began kicking her.

“ 1 did not let go and he began 
runnii^ forward toward the rail,”  
she said. “ I thought he was going to 
throw myself and Officer Hughes 
to the ground floor.”

Ms. Pitz testified that police 
were summoned to the Million 
Dollar Saloon by its manager, Ray 
Barnes, who said Springs was 
drunk and had assault^ him.

She said Springs refused to leave 
when police told him to go.

“ Hughes and I told him, and we 
told him several times, just to go 

-with his friends. He would not be 
arrested, but he would have to 
leave,”  Ms. Pitz said.

She said Springs was finally ar
rested with the help of another club 
employee.

Springs’ lawyo- said he might 
call some of Springs’ former team
mates to testify. The list includes 
wide receivo- Tony Hill, running 
back Tony Dorsett, defensive end 
Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones, safeties Den
nis niurman, Michael Downs and 
Dextor CBnkscale and comerbacks 
Ron Frilows and Everson WaBs.

Other players that may be called 
include tight ends Doug C oM e and 
Fred Cornwell, ouarterback Gaiy 
Hogeboom, linwackers Eugene 
Lockhart and Mike liegeman, 
retired wide receiver Drew Pear
son, retired running badi Robert 
Newbouse, defensive end Jim J tff- 
coat and “ two or three otiiers,”  
Corbitt said.

Some would be called only as 
character witnesses, he said, wMle 
others were at the bar with 
Springs.
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Astros, Scott Rangers down A's, 3-1
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 

Astros riglit-hander Mike Scott, 
who Just wanted to make the team 
this yssr. is doing better than he 
expected — enjoying the best 

I o f his six-year major league

Seott picked his 16th win of the
season Monday night with a 4-2 
decision over the San Francisco

“ Tliis is by far my most consis
tent irear,”  says Scott, who has a 
chance to win 20 games. “ Icam eto  
spring training worried about mak
ing the team.”

Scott, who was 5-11 last season, 
says he added a forkball in the off
season and credits it with his 
success.

“ I  had a bad year last year but 
that one pitch made all the dif
ference,”  he says.

Scott p i t t e d  seven iaatags, ^ v - 
ii^  up two runs, before Frank 
DiPino and Dave Smith finished. 
Smith recorded his 22nd save of the 
season.

Phil Gamer sparked the Houston 
offense with t h ^  hits while driv
ing in one run, as Houston won its 
10th game in 12.

Losing pitcher Atlee Hanunaker, 
’ who is 4-11 and 0-4 against Houston 

this season, gave up all four runs in 
4 1-3 innings.

“ It might, take another year for 
him to come back complete,”  
Davenport says.

Houston took a 1-0 lead in the 
nrst on walks to Jim Pankovits and 
Jose Cruz and an RBI single by 
rookie first baseman Glenn Davis.

The Astros added a run in the 
fourth after Gamer doubled and 
scored on Scoffs two-out double to 
ri^t-center. ^

Houston increased its lead to 4-0 
in the fifth. Kevin Bass led off with 
a double and scored on a double by 
Cruz. Gamer drove in Cruz with a 
siiule.

Giants rookie Matt'Nokes slam
med his first major league home 
run, a two-run shot, to cut the 
Houston lead to 4-2 in the seventh. 
Chris Brown singled and scored 
ahead of Nokes.

NL Roundup

“ I thou^t he threw as hard as he 
as^IhbeMRasrstncehe came back from his in

jury,”  Gamer says. “ He just got 
the ball up to some hitters and he 
paid the price.”

Giants Manager John Davenport 
says it will take time for Ham- 
maker to return to form. .

Cubs 3, Cardinab 1
Ryne Sandberg’s groundout and 

Keith Moreland’s single drove 
home first-inning runs-and Shawon 
Dunston singled home another in 
the second.

Ray Fontenot, 6-8, Jay Bailer 
and Ron Meridith combined on a 
seven-hitter for Chicago. Meridith 

-get=tiie teteoutimd W  first=«ve.
“ I f  you aren't hitting, you aren’t 

going to win anytime, I don’t care if 
it’s at home, in New York or on the 
moon,”  said St. Louis Manager 
Whitey Herzog, whose Cardinab 
have scored five runs in their three 
losses.

The game was scheduled as a 
makeiq;) to a contest postponed by 
the August strike.

Bob Dernier’s leadoff walk and 
stolen base followed by Gary Mat
thews’ single, Sandberg’s groun
dout and Moreland’s s in ^  made it 
2̂ 1.

After a first-inning run for St. 
Inuia, the Qibs made it 24 in the 
second when Leon Durham singl
ed, Jody Davis walked and 
Dunston singled.

Reds 2, Padres I
Dave Concepcion’s ninth-inning 

single off R i^  Gossage scored 
Dave Parker fnun second base for 
the victory.

Pete R ^ ,  tied with Ty Cobb at 
4,191 hits, didn’t play. ’The crowd of 
29,289 repeatedly chanted “ We 
want Pete”  in efforts to coax Rose 
into a pinch-hit and a s w i^  at the 
record. But Rose’s oidy dn-nrid ap
pearance was to argue a call at 
first base in the sixth inning.

John Franco, 12-2, pitched one 
perfect inning for the victory in 
relief of Andy McGaffigan, who 
allowed four hits in e i^ t  innings.

Dodgers 9, Braves 7
Mike Marshall, who had hit a 

two-mn homer in the fifth inning, 
capped a five-run eighth with a 
two-run single. Steve Sax singled in 
a run and ^anklin  Stubbs singled 
intwo^ before Marshatl’a=htt. ?

Earlier, Marshall homered for 
the third consecutive game and 
broke a 1-1 Ue. A homer by Glenn 
Hubbard and a four-run rally in the 
seventh put Atlanta up 6-3, but the 
Dodgers rallied against Zane 
Smith and loser Bruce Sutter, 7-7.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP )  -  Jeff 
Russell knew almost nothing about 
Jose Canseco, and Canseco knew 
even less about Russell.

“ They said he was supposed to 
hit low baUs pretty good. He show
ed he could hit a h i^  ball pretty 
good, too,”  said Russell, the Texas 
Rangers’ pitcher who helped the 
Oakland A ’s to an early lead by ser
ving Canseco a hanging curve ball 
in the third inning M o ^ y  night. 
“ I turned and watched. I ’ve never 
seen a ball hit that hard.”

But Canseco’s first big league 
home run, a 425-foot shot into the 
c e n t e r f i e l d  b leachers ,  was 
Oakland ’s only run. Wayne 
ToUeson and Don Slaught combin
ed to produce two Texas runs and 
the Rangers won 3-1, breaking 
their six-game lasing streak and 
sending Oakland to a sixth straight 
drihat.

ToUeson, who tripled in the sixth 
and scored on S lau^t’s single, got 
a bloop double in the eighth and 
scored on a Slaught single off Steve 
Ontiveros to break a 1-1 tie. George 
Wright singled in another eighth
inning run.

Russell, 2-5, pitched five-hit 
baseball over seven innings in his 
best outing since joining the 
Rangers last month. His earned 
run average was 9.85 before Mon
day night^ajItaieirawoB..

“ He had a little more determina
tion. His entire approach to the 
game was good. He went after hit
ters’ weaknesses. Ue did all the 
things you’re supposed to do,”  
Manager Bobby Valentine said.

Russell, acquired from the Cin

cinnati Radi’ organizatioa in the 
trade involving Buddy BcU, had no 
intention of serving the fat home 
run pitch to Canseco.

AL Roundup

Angels 7, Reyals 1
John Candelaria, 5-1 since com

ing to California, yirided two hits in 
e i^ t  innings and ended Kansas 
City’s eight-game winning streak 
as the Angles moved to within a 
half game of first-place Royals in 
the AL West.

Ruppert Jones hit a solo homer 
and Daryl Sconiers homered for 
two runs for California. O a ig  
Gerber had three RBI with three 
hits.

Dgrryl Motlcyr bonMEBdiDr Kane 
sas City.

T h e  A n g e l s  b e a t  B r e t  
Saberhagen, 17-6, who had won 
seven s tra i^ t starts.

Blue Jays 5, Hgers 3
< ^ i l  Fielder, George Bell and 

Garth lorg hit home runs for the 
Blue Jays, who stayed Ih i games 
ahead, o f  New York  in the 
American League East.

Winner Jimmy Key, 12-6, took a 
5-1 lead into the ninth. But Lance 
Parrish singled with one out and 
d ie t  Lemon foBowed wftti his wffi 
homer. Tom Henke relieved and

got his lOtb save.
Fielder broke a 1-1 tie in the se

cond inning with his third homer; 
Bell and lorg homered in the 
eighth. Bril broke an O-for-16 slump 
with his 28Ui homer.

Detrrit’s Lance Parrish hit his 
25th home run.

Yankees 9. Brewers 4
W 8  l ^ W I U l  O f f  v l

the game, a two-run single in the 
10th inning, keyed the five-run ral
ly that sent tte  Yankees to their 
10th straight victory. Paglianilo 
and Dave Winfield hit solo home^ 
runs in the fourth.

The loss was the sixth straight 
for the Brewers. ’The Yankees rip
ped relieven Ray Searage, 1-4, and 
Bob Gibson in the 10th inning.

Dave Righetti, who gave iq> 
Milwaukee’s tying run in the 
ei^ith, got the victmyaBd improv
ed to 12-7. 1

’Twins 5, Whtte Sex 9 V —
Gary Gaetti homered twice and 

drove in three runs as John But
cher pitched a four-hitter. Gaetti 
hit his 15th homer, a two-nm shot, 
in the fourth inning, then homoed 
in the fifth inning with the bases 
empty.

Butcher, 10-13, struck out four 
and w a lk ^  none. He retired tlw 
last 12 Minnesota batters to end the 
gam e
~fCenfK^)rit a k «  Ikmered^for the 

’Twins in the fifth •> his 19th homer.

Speck, Shortes lead Steer standouts

edition America, Drive Over To

i r e $ t o n e

aA  pair o f Steer seniors, Carl 
Speck and David Shortes, 
highlighted the first week Steer 
Award selections.

Speck and Shortes were two o f 
f ive players selected by their 
coaches for their peiTonnance in 
last Friday's 42-28'loss to the 
Snyder Tigers.

Speck was named the Offen
sive P layer o f the Week while 
Shortes garnered Defensive  
P l a y e r . o f the Week honors. 
Others receiving awards were 
Brad Hanlon for special teams 
play. Matt Garrett for his secoA- 
day play and Paul Sotello for his 
offensive line performance.

Speck, a 5-10,165-pound senior, 
is entering his second season as 

-the Steers starting quarterback. 
He turned in a stellar perfor
mance against the Tigers while 
leading the Steers to 347 yards 
total offense. Their best offensive 
production in two years.

Speck completed 9 of 22 passes 
for 175 yards and one touchdown. 
He threw only two bad passes the 
entire game, according to his 
coaches. Steer fans can no doubt 
expect ta  hear more from the 
semdf q u a r fe r^ i^  as the season 
progresses.

Shortes, a 6-2  ̂ 190-pound 
senior, turned in a fine perfor
mance from his defensive end 
position.

He led the tackling charts with

K '

CARL SPECK PAUL SOTELO BRAD HANLON

Sotello, a 5-10, 205-pounder, 
graded out highest of the Steer 
linemen on the blocking charts. 
The senior guard was one o f the 
main reasons the Big Spring 
ground gam e accumulated 172 
yards.

Hanlon, a 147-pound senior, 
turned in a good game on the 
specialty teams. The defensive 
back-running back was a big 
reason Snyder netted only 61 
yards in kickoff return yardage 
and 18 yards in punt returns.

In a reserve role Garrett turit.., 
Tii’ a Tine game in the secon

dary. The 145-pound junior and 
b is teammateslimited the Tigers 
to one completion for 11 yar& .

Garrett made three tackles in 
the game.

mtlwWm

DAVID SHORTES MATT GARRETT I
Sov* on 
Strong, i

b loc liw o lt or whilBwolK .

BIG SPRING 
MOBILE HOME PARK

Is  N o w  O p e n

Under New Management & Ownership 
Formally Chaparral Mobile Home Park

Spaces Availab le with Panoram ic View , 
Large Lots & Cable TV  Available.

CALL 267-1867
or s e e  trailer space /jf21-Shirley Hart

Located 1-20 Edst & Snyder Hwy.
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THIS FALL M ARKS THIRTY-SIX YEARS DR. 
M ARSH ALL Q. CAULEY, B.S./O.D., HAS 
LIVED AND  PRACTICED OPTOM ETRY IN 
BIG SPR IN G . A  SINCERE PRIDE AND
g r a t e f u l n e s s  h a s  im p r e s s e d  h im  a t

TH IS TIME TO  THANK ALL OF HIS FRIENDS 
AND  PATIENTS FOR THEIR FAITHFULNESS 
T O  HIM. HE WOULD LIKE TO  CONTINUE 
SERVING OLD AND NEW PATIENTS IN 
FUTURE YEARS FOR THEIR VISUAL NEEDS.

701 JOHNSON-TELEPHONE 915-267-5539 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720

How Wsuld Ybu 
Like TbMake 
MoreMoney?

Vbu don't.have to have a college degree to 
make a  good salary. Cosmetologists can make 
a great living and have an exciting new 
career after just 9  short months of training. 
Aladdin Beauty College can get you started. 
Talk to one of our schools. It'll be the — 
smartest move youH ever make.

FOR THE BEST that YOU CAN BE

A l o d d i n

B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E
Ask About Rnanded Aid

263^937/217 Main/Big Spring, TX 79720 
673-4754 / 2940 N. lat/AbUsna, TX 79603
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Berra admits to Pittsburg cocaine use
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, September 10.1985 3-B
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Pn rS B U R G R  (A P ) — Dale 
Berra said be shared enr«in» with 
at least four teammates while pay
ing for the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
was once warned by M^nagmr 
Chuck Tanner not to talk to a man 
now accused of sdling the d n y  to 
major-league players.

Berra, a  N m  York Yankass in- 
fielder and son of HaU of Famer 
Yogi Berra, admitted Monday in 
federal court that he “ had a (co
caine) pnri)lem*’ last year with the 
Pirates. But be said be hasn’t used 
the drug since last October.

Berra’s testimony was to con
tinue today in the cocaine distribu
tion trial of Curtis Strong, 38, a 
fo rm er Philadelphia Phillips 
clubhouse cook. Strong is chai^ied 
with dealing cocaine 18 times from 
1980 to when the Pirates 
played home games.

Other players who could be call
ed as witnesses today were Jeff 
Leonard of the San Francisco 
Giants, Lee Lacy of the Baltimme 
Orioles and Dave Parker of the 
Cincinnati Reds. B m a  testified 
that he’d used cocaine with both 
Parker and Lacy.

Berra said he w ed the powdered 
narcotic with Pirates pitcher Rod 
Scurry and former P ittsb iu ^  out
fielder John Milner. Seventeen ciu*- 
rent n* fism er idayera have been 
implicated in using cocaine since 
last Thursday, whm Kansas City 
Royals outfidder Lonnie Smith 
became the first player to testify.

“ It made me feel eiq)horic. It 
made me fed  well,’ ’ said Berra, 
the fourth major-leaguer to testify 
in the Strong trial.

Berra, 27, said his father “ stands 
behind me”  although he doesn’t 
condone the use of cocaine.

“ He was very supmortive of me,”  
Dale said of his fam ow father. 
“ Obviowly, it wasn’t an easy tUng 
to do. But he’s been such a good 
father to me his whole life, he ac
cepted it.”

The younger Berra said he 
snorted cocaine only occasionally
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PU B LIC  N O TIC E
NO. M,«44
IN THE INTEREST OF LARRY WAYNE 
WILSON, JR., CHILD IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS IirTH 
JUDrciAL DISTRICT.

NOTICE BY PURUCATION 
STATE OF TEXAS
TO: LARRY WAYNE WOSON, SR. RMpoodenL
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMANDBD to m tu  
and anawer belart the Honorable UMfa Dutrlct 
Court, Howard County, Teaao, at the Oourthonae 
o( aald county In Bto Spins, Ttxaa, at or boiart 10 
o'clock a.m. d  the Moaday nait aRar tha aipira- 
Uon of S  daya Iran OM dato oi aandca or nst CRa- 
Uoa then and there to anawer tiw pedtkn.of the 
Tcxaa Department of Human Sanrioaa, Potl- 
tiooer, filed In aaid Court on tbo Mb day of Soft. 
IMS. agaioat Larry Wayna WUaon, Sr., IUm »  
dent, and taid lult beliig numbar S0,0M on the 
doefcat at aald Court, and anUUad “ la tba latoreat 
of Lairy Wayao W U ^  Jr., Child,”  tba aatnra oT 
wbtefa luit ii a raquoat to appM  tba Tana 
Department of Human ServtoM aa Tamnorary 
M.negiiis Ooaaervahar of said child. Said ctalid 
was bom the 0th day ot May, 1170, to Lubbock, 
Ttxfts.

The Court baa auttaorlto la tUa sntt to intor any 
Judgmant or docreo In tte ebUd’a Intarest wtateb 
will bo btodtos unoa yon, terbaSns. but not 
neceaarUy Hmttad to, tbo tarrataatton of the 
p u ^ - ^ ld  rolaUonaliip, tbo dMormlnatlon of 
pateraity, and .aie npyoliitmont of a coaaarvator 
with auUialty to conswS to the cfaUd't adoptkn.

laiuad and ilTan undw my hand and aaal of 
■old Court at ̂  Sprins. Tanas, this Mb day tf

lofOtoDlaMetOHwt 
of Howard OomSy, TOnas 
By Robert Puial i. Q iaf Pouuty 

naSaylaWbarlS, ton

PU B LIC  N O TIC E

In ' iS *  INIBREST op LMUT WAYNE
WILSON, JR., CHIU) m  THE DWI1UCT 
OOORT 6 r  mWARD COUNTY. TEXAS lUTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

NoncK  BY pu b lic a tio n  
STATE OF m iA S
TO: JANICE FAYE HART, RlM loHial. 
GREBTINOS:

YOU ARB HEREBY COMMANDED to onnoar 
and aswar bMwa dto HoaoraUa UMh p K lto  
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until increasing his use in 19S4 after 
an elbow iqjury forced him to go on 
the 21-day disabled fist.

“ I ^ d  a lot of time on my hands 
in the summertime for the first 
time in 10 years... it was the oppor
tune time to do some (cocaine),”  
Berra aakL

"Any time you use cocaine, you 
have a proMaBi,”  Berra added. 
“ Yea, I  had a p i^ lem .”

New York Yankees Manager Bil
ly Martin, tvhen aaked to comment 
on Berra’s testimony, said he had 
been aware of the problema in 
Pittsburgh.

“ I was the one who told Us dad 
about it,”  Martin aaid. “ Not so 
much about Dale but what was go- 
iiM on in Pittsburgh. But it’s 
history as far as I ’m concerned.”  

B a ra  tw tifleddia f be firat tried 
cocaine at a New Year’s E)ve parfy 
in New Jersey on Dec. 31, 1878, 
after several years ot turning down 
opportunities to use the drug. “ I 
said, ‘What the heck, let me try it,’ 
”  he said.

His next use of cocaine came in 
July 197V, he said, after he was 
honed to the Pirates’ Portland, 
Ore., farm team. A clubhouse boy 
sold him a gram of cocaine for |W, 
and he shared it with Scurry, Berra 
■aid.

When the Pirates were playing in 
the Roberto Clemente Memorial 
Series in Puerto Rico the following 
February, B o ra  said he asked 
Parker -  then the right fielder for 
the world champion Pirates — 
whether he used cocaine.

“ He didn’t answer me at the time 
... later, he called me in (his hotel 
foom) and said, ‘Does this answer 
you?’ He had cocaine in a folder. 
We used it,”  Berra said.

The first time he met Strong was 
in a Philadelphia hotel suite in 1982 
when Berra said he, Parker, 
Milner and Lacy joined former 
Pirates slugger Willie Storgell and 
several coaches to eat some food 

lied by Stargell.
said Bifiner, Parker and

Lacy later joined him in an adjoin
ing room, where be purchased a 
gram of cocaine from Strong for 
$100. “ He also had more on him,”  
Berra said.

B erra  didn’ t suggest that 
Stargell or any of the Pirates 
c o a < ^  had knowledge of the 
alleged transaction.

The next time Berra said he spot
ted Strong was in the Pirate locker 
room at Three Rivers Stadium, 
whCTe the cook apparently had 
gained access through his friend
ship with Lacy and Parker.

“ I saw him talking to Dave 
Parker in the clubhouse and before 
the game I saw him standing in the 
hallway. I said, ‘Hello.’ My 
manager, Chuck Tanner, said, 
‘Don’t talk to that gentleman.’”

Tanner cnild not he reached for 
comment Monday.

Berra testified that from 1960 to 
1962 he bought cocaine from J^- 
frey Mosco, 30, of Pittsbui^, 
Shelby Greer, 29, of Philadelphia, 
and Dale Shiffman, 33, of Pitt
sburgh, and that he was supplied 
the drug by Kevin Koch, the former 
team mascot known as the Pirate 
Parrot.

The government recently said 
that K o ^ , who resigned from the 
P ir A te s  .U iia ...u u n in ar,- was- 
monitored electronically when he 
arranged to buy cocaine from Shif
fman last Novm ber. Koch would 
have been called as a witness if 
Shiffman’s case had gone to trial, 
the government said.

Shiffman and two other men, 
Kevin Connolly, 27, and Thomas 
Balzer, 27, both of Pittsburgh, have 
pleaded giulty to drug charges in 
the baseball drugs case. Mosco, 
Greer and Robert “ Rav”  McCue, 
38, of Pittsburgh, are awaiting 
trial,

The six, along with Strong, were 
indicted last Blay by a f ^ r a l  
grand jury investigating cocaine 
deal ing within major- league 
baseball.

Berra also named as cocaine

•uppliers two friends from New 
Jersey and a hotel bartender in 
Bradenton, Fla., where the Pirates 
train.

Earlier Moaday, an obviously 
nervous (}abeil testified he used co
caine as mkiqr aa 100 timea from 
1978 to 1984 and that be usually per
formed w d l after usflig the in i^.

Unlike Berra, Cabell would not 
point the finger at any alleged co
caine dealer, other than the accus
ed Strong, although he said he used 
cocaine many other times without 
obtaining it from Strong.

The defense tried to portray 
Cabell as a highly paid pdayer who 
testified against Strong only 
because he is fearful of losing his 
job and his lifestyle if be doesn’t 
c o o p e r a t e  w i t h  f e d e r a l  
proseculCTS.

Cabell also refused to name any 
other major league players as co
caine users other than those he 
identified last Friday; Parker, 
former Houston Astros pitcher J.R. 
Richard, Leonard, and California 
Angdsjiitcher A1 Holland.

CabeU said he used cocaine “ on 
and off,”  generally after night 
games, as he moved from the 
Astros to the Giants to the Detroit 
Tigers and back to the Astros from 
im to J 9 M .

Asked by Renfroe how he per
formed the day after using cocaine, 
(Cabell said “ I usually got two or 
three hits I always performed 
well.”  )

The player did not say whether 
he ever played a game while under 
the influence of cocaine.

CabeU admitted using cocaine 
with Richard, the former National 
League strikeout leader, just 
before the pitcher suffered a s t i^ e  
in 1980 that ultimately ended his 
major league career.

CabeU £ d  not specify how soon 
before the stroke he and Richard 
used cocaine, but admitted to snor
ting it with him in Houston and at 
the Astros’ spring training camp at 
C o co i^ B it .___

Crossroads-
Continued from pago l - t

“ The defense came through when it had to. Our offense sputtered, 
especially in the first half. We missed slot ot blocking assignments. 
But! was {deased with the way we took advantage of the Other team’s 
mistakes. We scored two times off them. „

“ Rochelle (next opponent) has a new coach and a lot of young 
players. They won last week and is on the upswing. We aren’t expec
ting an easy game.”
DALE RUTH, STANTON — “ I ’m proud id the kids,”  said Ruth after 
his team whipped Tahoka 20-6 “ Our passing game came through but 
we must work on our running game. But we had good balance b ^ e e n  
the two.”

“ The defense looked real good, we had some outstanding hitters out 
there. Coahoma wiU be tough, they have slot of kids coming back. I ’m 
reaUy im pr«aed with their quarterback (Brian (^ law ay). The key 
wiU be ston>ing him.”

TOM RAMSEY, COLORADO CITY — “ Our kids wanted to win and 
they went out there and got after it,”  said the C-City mmitor foUowing 
his squad’s 33-14 drubbing of Slaton.

“ We have a‘ lot of new players and they played wdl. I  knew our 
defense would do pretty good but I didnlt know we would score 33 
points. I really didn’t know we would pass that well,”  he said of three 
TD passes and 182 yards passing.”  I'm satisified.with the way we 
played.”

“ Seminole (next opponent) looks big and tough.

D on 't forgot!
M onojr mmviftQ
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H R i f ) f x r n A N A T O f r i '  s t a m m e n t s

U l  R R O R O b f  D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 5, 1985

PRorosmoirNo.*r
ON THE BAUOT ’ 

SeetioBB 1 and 8 o f Hooea Joint 
Boaolntion 8 propooe a eonetitotion- 
al amendment that wonld aothoriae 
tha Tcxaa Water Development 
Bonxd to isane an additional $880 
million o f Texaa Water Develop
ment bonds.

The additional bond* to be iaened 
will be dedicated for depoeit in the 
Texas Water Development Fnnd, 
with 8190 million o f those bond pro- 
eoode to bo neod fo r water eopply 
Tdaiu iimd faelDGoe aoqn^ and 
with $400 million o f ihooo bond pro
ceeds to be need for etate partimpa- 
thm in the aeqniaition and d e v ^ ]^  
luont o f fadlitios for storage, 
tranamieaion, traneportotion, and 
treatment o f  water and wastewater. 
O f the remaining bonds authorixod, 
$190 million will bo dedicated for 
nao in water quality enhancement 
projects, and ^00  million will be 
dedicated exclusively for flood con
trol pnijecte.

The amendment would alio allow 
the legiidatnre to provide for the 
ereetioQ, edminietration, and imple
mentation o f a bond insurance pro
gram 4o which the state pledgee 
to $250 million o f its general credit 
to insure payment o f the principal 
o f and interest on bonds or ether 
obUgnthme iaened by political sub- 
diviaioBS o f the ototo for water eon- 
aorvatioii, water develi^meat, water 
quality enhancement, flood eontrol, 
drainage, recharge, F lorida control 
or daaalinixation. Unleae antboriaed 
to eonUano by a two-thirda vote ^  
the members o f each hooM ot the 
Legialetnra, the bond insnranee pro
gram will earoiro on the sixth anai- 
vsreary o f tho date on which this 
eeetioB beewnee a part o f  the con- 
Btitotion. Bond insarnnee issued be- 
fec* expirntien ot the program will 
not be affoetod by ench expiration.

Tha amandmoat would authorixe 
tha legidataro to create and appro- 
priato nMney to special faads ia the 
state treasary to make grants, loans, 
and other finsneial assistaBe* avall- 
akte to gevernmewtal aatittof for 

■ft*A* WMtl* plSll8|8S
anrp6eea Also, tho lagtslatBie weal2 
M permitted te wrtend the benefits
ot eeaetitntleaally appnveft water 
pesjeeto to nonprofit water eapply 
eonoratiOBa.

A s  prej esed saMndment wW sp- 
peer on 6m ballot aa follows:

"The aoMetitnthmal amendment to 
anthotMe the Iseeenee of ea add!- 
tlenal $W0 million Thkae Wa- 
tee DevelopBMnt Bonds, to create 
epecial water fends for water

water gnaUty enhenewaint, flood 
oeatrol, draiimg*, ■nheifwni eon- 
trot, recharge, chloride eoatrel, 
agnenltaiBl soil and water een- 
serraflea, and deeaUnlsattea, to 
anthartoa a bond InsBmaao pro
gram, and to e lar^  tho mirpoem 
m  wUeh Texas water Damlop-

piOPOsmoN NO. a 
ON THE BAUOT 

Seetioa $ ot Boom Joint Besoln- 
loB $ prepeeea a eenetitntienal 

jnMMdamat that would allow the 
TMttt Water Dovelopmeat Board t* 
lame sad adl Tans akrtenltural 
watof eoniervatioa boada la aa

emStlit not to exceed $200 million. 
I f  antliMiaed to do ao by a two- 
thirds vote o f tho BMmbere o f each 
houae o f the legielature. The Texas 
agrienltorai water " conservation 
bonds would be general obligations 
o f the State o f Texas, and would be 
paid from the first money coming 
into the state treasury in each fiscal 
year. The amendment would allow 
Texas agrieultaral water conserva
tion bonds to be issued and sold only 
for four years after the date on 
which this Act becomes a . part o f 
tne'vbiiauiuuuir. ~

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"Tho eonstitutioaal amendment 
authorising the itsusnee and sale 
o f $200 million o f Texas agricul
tural water conservation bonds”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Rocolntion 64 pro
poses a constitutional amsndment 
that would permit the legislature 
to authorise a city or town to spend 
public funds and levy assessments 
for the relocation or replacement of 
water laterals on private property 
i f  such reloeatioa or replacement is 
done in conjunction with or lmme<H- 
ately following the relocation <»■ re
placement o f water mains serving 
the property. Any legislative enact
ment permitting the expenditure of 
funds for such purposss would au- 
thoriso the city or town to fix  a lien 
on tho property, with the owners’ 
consent, for the cost o f relocating or 
laplaeing tho water laterals, and 
would provide that such coot diall 
be aaeeaeed against the property, 
with repayment by the property 
owner to be amortised over a period 
not to exceed five years at the rate 
o f interost set by law. Such liens 
could not he enforced until after 
five years from the date the liens 
were affixed.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on t ^  ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
autlioriso the legielature to enact 
laws permitting a city or town to 
■psMd pubUt fBnda and levy as- 
asaaaMnta for the reloeatioa or 
nMlasMBWit ot water laterals on 
private property. **

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BAUOT 

Sonet* Joint Roaolntfon 21 pr»- 
poaes a  eonstitational amendment 
that would aBthorise tho use o f the 
proceeds from tho sale o f perma
nent school fund land to acquire 
other land for tho permanent aehool 
fond. Currently, tho eenstitution re
quires that pre seeds frees the sale 
o f soeh land be iavoetod ia certain 
bonds and othor eeeurttics.

T in  prepoeeJ amendment will ap- 
paar on the ballot as follows;

"Tha eenelitnUoBal aaMndment 
aatborisliig proeasds froia the 
sale o f land dedicated to the per
manent acbool fund to bo used to 
acquire other land for that fhnd.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BAUOT 

Henas M a t  BssshitisM 89 pro- 
possa a eeBetitettonal Btea"8nisnt 
that weald enable the lagMatart to 
regulate tha provision o f haahh ears 
by ho^ital diahriate by determining

the services the district must pro
vide, by setting requirements a 
resident must meet in order to quali
fy  for services, and by determining 
any other relevant provisions nec
essary fo r providing health care to 
residents.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment to 
authoriso the legislature to regu
late the provision o f health care 
by hospital districts.”

m o p o s m o N  n o . b
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Beeointion 6̂ pro- 
posM a constitutional amendment 
that would enable the State o f Tex
as to enter into an agreement with 
another state to confine inmates 
from the state o f Texas in penal or 
correctional facilities o f the other 
state.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment to

in penal facilities o f another state 
pursuant to an interstate agrao-

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BAUOT 

House Joint ResoiuUon 27 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorise tho commis
sioners court o f Chambers County 
to divide Chambera County into not 
less than two and not more than six 
justice precincts. Under current con
stitutional law, Chembers County 
may be divided into not less than 
two and not more than five justice 
precincts.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“ Tha constitutional amendment 
authorising Chambera County to 
bo divided into two to six pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BAUOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 9 pra- 
poeee a constitutional amendment 
that would grant an additional 8500 
million in tending authority to the 
Veterans’ Land Board for the vet
erans’ housing aaaistenca program. 
Under the current cMistitution, the 
Veterans* Land Board is sutiKHriaed 
by Article H I, Section 49-b-l to 
issno and sell not more than |800 
million in bonds, |600 million o f 
which may te  uaad for the Veterans’ 
Housing Assistonea Pnnd. This 
amendment would inereaae that au
thorisation to permit the iasnanee 
and sale o f np to |l-8 billion in 
tenda, $1 billion o f which wonld te  
uaod for tte  Veterans’ Housing 
Aaaistenca Fund. In addithm, the 
amendment wonld remove the eniv. 
rent definition o f ,!’Y*teran”  from 
tho eonstitution and phrmit the leg
islature to redefine "vetman”  aa tba 
changing times and areumataneas 
require.,

T te  proposed amandmant will ap
pear on tlio ballot aa follows:

"T te  eonstitational ameadnMnt 
providing |500 asilHon In addi
tional boniUng authority tor tba 
veterans’ honring assistanea pro
gram and changing tte  (M nM on 
ot thorn voterana riigiblo idniar- 
tieipato ia tho veterans’ land pro
gram and tte  veterans’ honsing 
program by autboriaing the lagia- 
latnra by law to define aa eligible 

M dfveteran tor tha pnrpoaas 
progrnaaa.”

those

PROPOSITION NO. t  
ON THE BAUOT 

Hanaa Jaiat Baseiattoa 72 pro- 
pesaa a oonatltutional amMuhnint 
that wonld permit tha lagialatnra 
either to waet. n statnte or to aU 
taeh a rider to the Gaaaral Ag-

propriations Act to require prior 
approval o f the expenditure or 
emergency transfer o f any funda 
appropriated by the legislature to 
state governmental agencies.

The propoeed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followa:

“ Tho eonstitational amendment to 
protect public funds by author
ising prior approval o f expendi
ture or emergency transfer o f 
state appropriations.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BAUOT

Houae Joint Resolution 19 pro
poses a constitutional amendmant 
that wonld authoriaa the legielature 
to provide for the iasnanee o f gen
eral obligation l^ d a , tho proMcda 
o f which vronid te  depoaitiMl in a 
fund to be known as tlia farm and 
ranch finance program fund. The 
fund w«mld te  administered by the 
Veterans* Land Board and wonld te  
used to make loans and provide oth
er financial aaaistenee for tho pnr- 

'SnA The
amount o f tends ontetanding at any 
one time would te  lim it^  to 8500 
million. The quineipal and.inuireat 
that becomes due on such tenda in 
each fiscal year wonld be paid from 
amounts remaining in the interest 
and sinking fund at the dote o f the 
prior fiscal year, with the balance 
due to te  appropriated from trea
sury revenues in the fiscal year 
when such amounts become due.

The propoeed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendnwnt 
anthoriiing the issuance of gen
eral obligation tends to provide 
financing aaaistenee for the pur
chase of farm and ranch land.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 16 pro
poses a constitutional amandiMnt 
that would define indictments and 
informations as inotrumants charg
ing a person with the commission 
o f an offanaa, and wonld daiete cer
tain technical reqniraments as to 
tho form o f write and proetomo.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa followa:

“ Tho eonstitational amendment 
relating to tho manner in which a  
pereon ia charged with n criminal 
offense and to certain require
ments applicable to state writs 
and proeeaaea.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BAUOT

Smiate Joint Resointion 10 pro
poses a eonstitufienai amendment 
that would grant the Texas 8n- 
treme Court and the Texas Court o f 
riminal Appeals juriadietion to 

answer questions of state law cer
tified from federal appellate eonrto. 
In addition, tte  two eonrts wonld 
promufyato rnlaa o f procedure re
lating to t te  review o f thoae quea- 
tiona

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“ T te  eonstitational amendnwnt 
granting tta  Supimna Conrt o f 
Texas and tha Oewt ot Criminal 
Appeals o f Texas juriadietion to 
answer qaastlona o f state law 
osrtifiad from a federal appellate 
conrt."

PROPOSITION N a  13 
O NTHEBAUOT^

- Senate Joiat Resolntien 14 pro- 
paaee a eonotitatioaal aaMndmont 
that wonld eteate a heard frith 
reaponaibiUty for tho raapport ion- 
mant o f jadidal distriete, m ja e t  to 
lagidativa apprsYaL Tha amandmant 
wMld pierida tor tha aontinnad 
power ^  tho lagiatotara to prevido 
fo r jndieial raapportlenmMit, and 
Mn U  prarMa that

will be the responaibility o f the Leg
islative Redistricting Board i f  taa 
Judicial Districts Board fails to 
make a timely reapportionmeat. 
The amendment would provide tor 
the creation o f judicial d ta tr i^  
smaller than a county in countiaa 
where the creation o f such districts 
has been approved by the votere at 
a general riection. A e  amendment 
would provide for more than one 
judge for a jndieial district. The 
amendment would rename anprame 
judicial districts as courts o f ap
peals districts. The amendment 
would provide that the jurisdiction 
and terms o f eonrt o f district and 
county courts may be as provided by 
law. The amendment would provide 
for the jurisdiction of justice courts, 
which may have additional jurisdic
tion as provided by law. The amend
ment would provide for rules of 
judicial administration and civil 
procedure to te  promulgated by the 
Snoreme Court, and wonld provide 
that the legislature may delegate 
additional rule racking rower to tte  
Supreme T!bnrt~of to Lne Court of 
Criminal Appeals. The amendment 
would provide that courts and judges 
in existence at t te  time o f its adop-~ 
tion remain in existence until other 
wise provided by law.

The propoeed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa followa:

“ T te  eonatitutional amendment 
providing for tte  reapportionment 
o f the jndieial distriete o f the 
state by the Judicial Distrieti) 
Brord or by the Legislative Re- 
diatrieting Board, and providing 
for the administration and juria- 
diction o f eonstitational courts.”

FBOfOSTION NO. 14 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resointion 27 pro
poses a constitutional amendimnt 
that would atelish the office o f 
County Treasurer in Andrews 
(bounty and transfer the powers and 
duties o f that office to the County 
Auditor. A e  amendment would also 
atelish the office o f County Trea
surer In El Paso County if, at file 
statewide election at which this 
amendment is submitted to the vot
ers, a majority o f the voters who 
vote in El Paso County favor tho 
amendment The functions o f tte  
office o f El Paso County Treasurer 
will be performed by a pereon om- 
ployed or designated by the El Paao 
County Commissioners Court A o  
amendment alsq provides for the 
abolition o f the office o f Coiwty 
Surveyor in Denton, Randall, Col
lin, Dallas, El Paso, and Hendaroon 
Counties upon approval o f saeh 
abolition by a majority o f the votera 
who vote on the queetion at an riae- 
tloh called by the commissionara 
court o f the county. I f  tte  o ffice  ot 
County Surveyor is stelishad In any 
county, the commissioners court amy 
employ or contract with onj qaMl- 
fled person to perform tte  dattes ot 
the office.

T te  propoeed amendment wiU ap
pear on tte  ballot as followa:

“ The constitutional amendmant to 
provide tor:

(1 ) the abolition o f t te  afflee 
o f county treasuroT in Andiews 
County and BI Paso Canntyi

(2 ) tte  abolition o f t te  offieo 
o f county surveyor in Collin, Dal
las, Denton, El Paao, Raadmen, 
and lUndsIl Oonatlaa.”

EStoa son loo <a/#raia# cMplana- 
terioa ao5re las snarisndas propk 
sates a Is eenatitnoMn fna apara- 
aavrin an la haleta of 41a g- lit 
nooUmhro do 19$$. Si Mated n* fts 
roeiUdo mnm oepisydb let im/ormoo 
on oomoM, podrd ostenar nns grotto 
por motor ml 1/d00/»tt/$00» a Mar 
aaertoir ml Soerotorio do Motodo, 
P.O. Boo I t t t f ,  AooHn. TaMa 
78711.
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6 Eagar
7 Whamaaaura 
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9 Obtain

10 RuraldaNy
11 Enbanca
12 Radkala 
14 Sod
21 Conabi train
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26 DaU:abbr.
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31 Fodow
32 Maaaan
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42 Eaortaating
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M(V, NAPIMT, i m  vou 
S£6N THI5C05HOKAJTV 

MAKt'OVtRr

lOOKKnVOSLKfOKLMQ 
AFTW PICTURJS. MERBCFORE ISBEHeE 

THAN'AWRAFTK.

This apple's smilin' 'cause I took a 
bite out of him."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia is an unoauaUy 
good day for you to your vision and imaginattOD run 
tietr and to  think in tarme o f the aaoet coeaprahanaiva 
advancament that you can make.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Your ideas are most 
creative now and you cai\ figure out how best to get 
them in motion. Take nb risks while travding.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan what can be done 
to improve conditiOna at home and listen to the view s'' 
of Idn and express your own also

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Talk over with your 
asaodates some new interest you have in mind u d  gain 
their views. Show you are good dealing udth dthera.

MOON CH ILD IW N (June 22 to JuL 21) Your actions 
tpdiiy can bring:you a greater izieoocMi in (he npar future, 
so think and act along monetary Unas. ,

LEO (JuL 22 to AUg. 21) You have vistou and can easi
ly see how you esn be mme successful in the future: . 
mske better use of your qwdal talents.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sq;>t. 22) Good day to gamer the 
data you need so that you can gat ahead faster in your 
career. Forget details for the time being.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to O ct 22) ^generous pal who ad
mires you can give backing you need to gain some 
cherished wish. Socialise in ipmips toni|^t

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) I f  you get the okay of 
p higherup, you Can easily attain some worldly ambi
tion which interests you.

SAO ITTM O U SIN otS ^  fiyU ec^ l) Q d  ftlBndfy wM» 
a successful person who can assist you to advance in 
life, also. Plan a trip you’ve wished to take.

CAPRICORNIDee. 22 to Jan. 20) Get business i^airs 
extended so that you can become mote successful in the 
future. This evening, concentrate on romance.
‘ AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Join with an influen

tial person you know and become mote successful Reach 
policy agreements with associates.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get conditions around 
you more as you want them to te. Add color, music and 
art to your surroundings.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
do best if  encouraged and praised when something ex
ceptional is dons, so be generous with your progeny. 
Give as fine an education as possible and equip your pro
geny well fm* an executive position.

e • •
‘ "The Stars impel; they do not compel’'  What you 

make o f your life is largely up to you! ,
©  1985, The M ^au gh t ^mdicaBte. Inc. ~
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Hoogg 
go see 
mommy

You didn’t  finish 
your nap!

ANDY CAPP
FLATTBZ HMA, MKS.CAPP -A  
NcxMaN OV4 6o SrfyTHINO 
M tH  A/MSN JUST B r, TKUJNSHIMHOtV. 
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BEE'TLE BAILEY

She was fins until i 
came.' Now,, 
fle t outL

HI & LOIS

WELL,
THAT'5
THAT

I  HATE TO  TELL YoU, TXAT'S M OT THAT

WHAT WOULP 
YOU PO IF AH 
ENEMY WITH 
A RIFLE 

CAME AT YOU 
FROM THAT 
PIRECTIOH 

*1

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

YES, M AAM ..IM  
LATE ...I (?IPN'T PLAN 
TO 8E LATE...r

THE BUS DRIVER SAID 
•T  WASN'T ON HIS 
COMPUTER U5T SO I  

HAP TO w a l k ...

I  ALSO FORGOT MY 
LUNCHANPMY . 

HOMEUIORK, ANP IM  
PROBABLY SITTING 
IN THE WRONG PESK..

- J ' ------------
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- r c
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 ̂ -------------- >w om c
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SNUFFY SM
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F6R.DOC?

• FER THEM 
STIFF LEGS 

OF VOR’N. 
SWOFFY

T —r
<̂8995, ,

JUST (VlOSEy OUT 
TH* BACK DOOR AN* 
THEV'LL LIMBER UP 

ON Tl ’̂WAV HOME

BLOl

'A

rru .B B F lH A I. 
N n rr m onth

_______ANV _
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kVX
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HBW FLAHMNE10I
rm \  -------------
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SCOREBOARD
mim

NL Standings
NATIONAL LBAOVB

Nmt Yarfc 
St. LouU 
Montreal

CB

CWeaao
P U tXergh

W L PM.
B  »  asT 
n u . s e r -
73 ST .M  S 

M  H  .413 1S^ 
as 7e .an 17 

43 as .3U 3S

New Yoit
BaBmare
OMroM
Boetoa
MihraiAee
Ctaraland

M B  .au m
71 B  .334 U 

71 as B3 144 
B  B  .4B U 4
B  7S .441 354 
4S B  .355 374

Los Angeles 7S 55 .550 —
CinciaaaU 71 B  .530 8
San Diego «  B  .5U lo
HOWNW B  B  4B 134
AtluU  SS 77 .430 314
See Francisco S3 S3 . 303 3S4 

SSaagay’e CasMs 
Cindanati 3. San Diego 1 
Los AngMes 5, AtInBa 7 
Chicago 3, St Louis 1 
Houston 4. San Franciaco 3 •
Only games schethilad "

Gu m s
Los Angdcs (Honeycutt 7-U and Castillo

M ) at AtlanU (MaUer 17-14 and Perez 
1-0), 3, (t-n)

St. Louis (Cos 15g) at New York (Darl
ing 144), (n>

Montreal (D ijt e  0-1) at PhUadehdda 
(Hudson 7-11) (n)

Chicago (Engle 1-3) at Pittsburgh 
(DeLeon 3-lS), (n)

San Diego (Hoyt 134) at (Sncinnati (Soto 
13-15), (a)

San Francisco (KnikowS-lO) at Houston 
(Kncpper 13-10), (n)

Wednitsday's Caams 
San Frandsco at Houston, 3, (t-n) 

.St_UgdsatNew Yaak. (a>
Moweal at Phlladdplita, (n)
San Diego at nnrtanaH, (a )
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n)
Los Angdcs at Atlanta, (a)

AL Standings
AMERICAN Lf^CUE 

East Divtatoa
W L PM. GB 

Toronto B  51" .SB —

Kansas City 77 50 .5B —
^ H fo ra ia  37 so .sea tv

B  B  .500 0
Ooklawl B  70 .4B 10
SaotUe 04 73 .407 U 4
MinneaoU B  74 .458 15
Thu*  . *  ** 3B r

Baltimore at Boston, rain
Toronto 5, Detroit 3
MinoesoU 5, Chicago 0
New York S, MUarauliM 4,10 inn iiy
California 7, Kansas a ty 1
Seattle S, devdand 7,13 imiiws
Texas 3, Oakland 1

Tneaday’s Games
Baltimore (Davis 5-7 and Boddtcfccr 

13-141 a t BoMon Uinnd 1040 M d Bayd- 
U-11), (t-n)

Detroit (Morris 144) at Toronto (Alex
ander 144), (n)

Minneaota (Blylevan 13-14) at Chicago 
(Davis 3-3). (n)

New York (Whitson 0-7) at Milwaukee 
(HaasS-7),(n)

Kansas Cid (Leibrandt 14-7) at Califor
nia (McCaskill 0-10), (n)

Clevdand (Easterly 44) at ISaattle 
(Wills 4-7), (n)

Texas (Gutman 0-0) at Oakland 
(CodiroU 10-13), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Texas at Oakland

p S im iw e  sT i IssIm i"*
MlnnmoU at Chicago, (a )
New Yoikat IHIwaimea,ln)
Kansas Oty at Califomia. Cn)
Clevdand at Seattle, (n)

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet PF PA 

New England 1 0 0 1.000 B  30

Buffalo * 1 0 .008 0
iMHaaopolia * 1 * 3Itteml * 1 * .m 33
N.Y. Jete * 1 *

Ccolral
.000 0

Houatan 1 0 * 1.000 30
PHteburgb 1 e * 1.000 45
Onctenatl * 1 0 .000 34
OtMlaBd 0 1 

West
0 .900 •4

Kansas City 1 0 0 1.000 47
L.A. Raider* 1 0 0 1.000 31
Sao Diego 1 0 0 1.000- 14
Seattle 1 0 0 1.000 28
Denver 0 1 0 .000 10

Cowboys-Redskins $pOrtS Slate Meadow at Sands, •  p.m. 
C(dorado City at Sin ton, S p.m.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

DnUns 1 0 0 1.000 44
N.Y. GiaaU 1 0 0 1.000 31
St. Louia 1 0 0 1.000 37
PhUaddphia' 0 1 0 .000 0
Waahington 0 1 0 .000 14

ssar—
Minnesota 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay

,X.A. Rnms 
Atlanta 
New Orleans 
San Frandsco

Ceatral
^ - 0 _ J )  

1 - 0  0 
1 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
West 

1 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0

1.000 B. B
1.000 B  37
1.000 a  31
.000 30 B
.000 By  ̂B

1.000 B  16
.000 37 28
.000 27 47
.000 21 B

0 7 0 7—14 
3 14 13 14—M

First Pcrtad
Dd—FG Seplien S3,0:37

DnI Newssme 1 ran (Segiien kick)^ 
7:54

Was—Riggins 1 run (Moseley kick), 
11:B

Dal—Renfro 55 pass from White (Sep- 
tien kick), 14:54

Third Period
Dd—FG Septicn 3k 2:56
Dal-FGSeptien 4X5:54 •
Od—Dorsett 9 run (Septien kick), 7:qg

Fourth Pcried
Dd—Scott B  interception return (Sep- 

Uen kick), 5:31
Was—Didier 19 pass from Theismann 

(Moadm kick), 0:23 
. Dal—Thucmaa. 31.
(Septicn kick), 12:10

A-82,203

Gbbm
Dallas 44, Waahington 14

Tharsday. Sept-1>
Los Angdcs Raiders at Kansas (^ty

Sanday, Seat. IS 
Buffalo at New York Jets
r t iM .tn o y H  o f  g t  I  ,m ii«

Dallas at Detroit
HmititTw at Waahhwbxi _____ ^
Imhanapolia at Miami 
Loa Angdea Rams at Philaddphia 
New Ehigland at Chicago 
Minnesota at Tampa ^ y  
New Orieana at Denver 
New York Giants at Green Bay 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Seattle at San Dieg

Monday, Sept. 14 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing
Return Yards
Oxnp-Att
Sacks by
Punts
Fumbics-Lost ' 
Pendties-Yards 
Time of Possession

Was ...D d
34 19 

33-120 33-113 
240 206 

00 04 
10434 14-334 

08 2-13 
542 4-40 

1-1 2-1 
3-25 3-30 

31:21 28:30
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

RUSHING—Washington, Rogers 13-47, 
Rjgdim l^N ^aigin lB JIiakim sim  14. - 
DdBs, Doradt 10-70, Newsome 11-33, 
WUUama U . L avetle l4 .^ ^ ^ ^
PASSING—Washington, Theismann 

IS-35-5-208. Schroeder 44-1-51. Dallas, 
White 14-334-219.

RE(?EIVING—Washington, Didier 5-71, 
Monk 5-51, Muhammad 2-44, Warren 2-B, 
Griffin 3-32, Barnwell 2-15, Walker 14. 
Dallas, Renfro 5-B, Newsome 4-51, Cosbie 
2-B, Hill 2-25, DorsMt 1-16.

MISSED FIELDdOALS-None.

VOLLEYBALL
TUESDAY. Sept. 10 -  U d y  
Steers junior varsity vs. Lub
bock Coronado at 6:30 in 
Lubbock.
Lady Steers varsity vs. Lubbock 
Coronado at 7:30 p.m. in 
Lubbock.
TH URSDAY,  SEPT.  12 -  
Freshmen Lady Steers vs. 
Brownfield at 5 p.m. in Runnels 
Gym. ‘ y

'Junior Varsity^Lady Steer vs. 
Andrews at 5 p.m. in Steer Gym. 
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Aip  
drews at 6 p.m. in Steer Gym. 
S ATU R D AY . SE PT. 14 -  
Junior varsity Lacfy Steers in 
District tournament at Steer 
Gym. I

FOOTBALL ' . 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 12 -  Steers 
sophomores vs. Odessa High at 
5 p.m. at Memorial Stadium. 
Steers Junior varsity vs. Pecos, 
at 7 p.m. at Memorial Stadium. 
FRUJAY, SEPT. 13 -  Steers 
varsity vs. Lubbock Estacado at 
8 p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

A IR E A  g P O T R A lL ,  
FRIDAY, SEPT. 13 -  Dawson 
at Grady, 8 p.m.
Klondike at Forsan, 8 p.m. 
Bronte at Garden City, 8 p.m. 
Borden County at Three Way, 
7:30 p.m.
Seminole at Colorado City, 8 
p.m.
Coahoma at Stanton, 8:00 p.m. 
Sands at Rochelle. 8 p.m.

Top 20
The To 

P ro s e
votes in pafentbeses, i 
p o i n t t b a s e d o n  
2O-10-U-17-lS-15-14-lS-13-ll-10^7-04-4-3-
2-1 and Ust week’s ranking:

Record Pts Pvs 
I.Aubum (14) 1-(M) I,1U 2
2.0klahonui (B ) 044 1,110 1
a.Florida (3) 1-(M) 074 5
4.Soutbem Cal (6) I-(MI 070 0
S lows (5) 044 o il 4
e.So. Methodist (2) 1-44 OB 3
7.Florida State 2-04 756 17
8.0klahoma State 1-44 741 10
O.Ohk) Stete 044 OB 0

lO.UCLA 1-40 612 B
n.Pnurmate 1-40 518 10
12.LSU 440 478 U
IS.NoIre Dsme 040 458 14
H.Arksnsas 004 4B IS
IS.South Carolina 2-04 SB 18
MLBrigham Young 1-14 204 0
ly.MnryUnd 414 B1 7
lO.Nebraska 414 340 10 '
lO.IUinois 414 IB  11
20. Alabama 1-04 ITS ——

,. Others receiving votes: Washingtoa IB , 
west Virginia 70, Clemaon 37, Ariaona 
State 33, Pitt 20, Virginia 19, Texas 17, Ten
nessee IS, Boston CMIege IS, Georgia Tech 
14, Air Force 13, Arizona 11, Kansas 11, 
Houston 0, Michigan 3, (teorgia 7, Texas 
Christian 7, Tuba 7, Texas AAM3, Bowl- 
u ^ d r e M f^  X K in n dQ rk .
Miami, Fb. 2, Oregon 1. Washington State

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amerkaa League
SEATLE MARINERS -  Recalled Ricky 

Nebon and A1 (3iambers, outfielden, and 
Dave Tobik, pitcher, from (blgary of the 
Pacific Coast League.

WANT Al> ORDER FORM
Wr it e  y o u r  h e r e

H> ---------  (2) --------   (8) --- (4) ---------  (8) _
(6) --------------  (7} ----------------  ( • )  --------------  (») --------------- (10)_
(11»---------  (12)----------- (ISJC-------  (14)---------  (18)_
(18)---------  (17)----------- (18L-------  (1B)l
(21)_____  (2a> (2B)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE HiSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 WORDS

K R O F 
M  1 BAT 3 D ATS ' lO A T B  4 OATS OOATB OOAVS 7 DAYS

10 0X 0 0.00 am 7X 0 7.00 0.00 0X 0
to 0.40 0.40 am 7X 7 0X 0 0X 7 0X 0
IT 0.00 0.00 am 7X 4 0X 0 0X 4 10X0
to 7 .M jm im 0.41 0X 0 10X1 10X0*
to r a o 7.00 7m 0X 0 10X3 10.77 11.40
to 0.00 0.00 am 0X 0 10X0 11X0 18X0
t1 0.40 0.40 0.40 am 11X0 11.0B 18.00
t t am am 0X 0 10X0 11.01 18.40 18X0
to am am 0X 0 10.7B , 18.14 18X0 10X0
04 am am 0X 0 31X8 10X7 10X0 14X0
M am am •10.00 11.70 13X0 14X0 18X0

PubfMi for 
WEEKENDER 
S P E aA L

Omym, Boginnirtg
|— 1 Oae Rem uader 8100, 
1___ 1 tuna tw o  dRTe, FHdey B

mmwmrno 
N to rtftoe  ^ $ 2 « 9

IncHvMtMd cl— Wlwd ndn mquten pnytwnt In advanc*
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

■la. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ta—  78721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE C01ECK OR ItONEY ORDER

CITY STATE.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSum)
Bargaini 

by the 
Buftidl

C L A S S IF IE D  D E A D L IN E S
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday — Frktay 3 p.m.
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thurailay — 3:30 p.m . day prior to publication 
Saturday — 12 noon FrMay

TOO LATES
Sunday — 9 a.m . Saturday 
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m . aama day

P U B L IC A T IO N  P O L IC Y
CANCaXATIONtHI to canesMBd fsr Mb fwrt IMMB fvBMi • aJB. Id S:M ̂.iB. Mondsy ttwoMfH frtiay ONLY. 

STB taton oil falHftoy sr tondBv.
Ewnom OR oiattiowt

naBBB ctock yoHT OBaaMad Ad Ma FMtT day N apto*** ^  sybiH of anor, cad 2M*73S1. No ciBtoa wM 
too adoafod far Mota Man ana O) Maafract Maaftlona.

CNCOITPOUCV
AdafaraoMaciaaBlflfBfloiiaafaaaafilnadyanBa only. TtoaainalMda.bimfanBMIiatodiasdBtdda— » 
Waatondof Spaalalat pacaanala. and ALL ada lalallnd la Mialnaaa dpWdalion, polnp bmI af daalnaaai ala. 
wvaaB vou aoiov ewaamaa aovavaaaip ivai aa ̂ wmbq ai aBaaraanaa wwn aoa na*aM s wbubmmtwb 
podalaa.
ina nanaa faaaivaa an n^a v  taiaci or aoa apy aa la aoniaiy mat an paaaB^aan OTMaMan ̂ aw^nw

R R A L 4U TA TR .......... .................801
rtam M Mrsaie....:.................... 003
Lois lor Sale..............................ooa
Business Property....................004
Acreage for 5ab....................... oos
Parma A Ranches..................... 004
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Heuaes to move..'...................... o b
Wanted to Buy..................  009
AMMla Homes...........................ois
M o b il*  Homo Spaco..................ou
Cemetery Lots fo r  Sale............. OM
Mbc. Real Estate..................... 04f

R ENTALS
Hunting Leases........................ 051
Furnished Apartments............. 053
Unfurnished Apartments......... 053
Furnished Houses..................... 040

tiui iii i i ieu >wiu>a8..'::.T.:~.~ '.(i4i
Housing Wanted....................... 042
iadreonh ..................................045
[eommate Wanted...................044

Businota aoildlngs...................070
Office Space...:......................... 071
Storage Buildings.....................072
Mobile Homes.......................... 000
Mobile Homo Spaces............ ....B1
Trallor Space.,......................... 099
Announcements.........................100
Lodgos..........................   101
Special Notices..........................103
Lott A  Found...........  ...............105
Happy Ad<................................ 107
Paraonal....................................110
Card of Thanks..........................115
Recreational............................. 120
Political..............................  I4t

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..... ............ .150
(jirAGH;7.T..;.....::.;......r:.:.......iH
Instruction................................ 300
Education................................. 230
Dance........................................749

F I E D  I N
BM PLO VM U N T

Help Wanted............................ 270
Secretarial Services................ 200
Jobs Wanted..............................299
F IN ANC IAL........... .........  .300
Loans........................................325
invottments........................  349

MI5CBLLANCOU5
Antiques.............................  503
Arts A Craft*.............................504
Auctions....................................505
OuUdlng Malortab.________  500
Building Spaclalist....................510
Dogs. Pets. Etc......................... 513
Pet Grooming............................515
Office Equipment.....................517
Sporting (ioods......................... 520

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmetics................................. 370

L llu ^ d r !" ......................  ^  P ^ a b te  Buildings..................... 523
Hm ^ I s m Im ........................... M  Buildings........................ 525

^ ......................................Musical Insfrumants........................520
PARMER'S COLUMN HdUtehold Goods......................531

Farm Equipment......................420 Lawn Mowers............................ 532
Form Service............................ 435 TV's A Stereos...........................533
GrjIinrMiiyiKMd ------------. ^ ^IQ Gf rOQt i
Llvestock For Sale.....................435 Produce..................................... 534
Poultry for Sate......................... 440 Miscellaneous........................... 537
Horses........................................445 Materials Hdling Equip.............540
Horse Trailers........................... 499 Went to Buy..............................549

AUTOMOBILBS
Cart for Sate............................ 553
Jqeps........................................ 554
Pickups.................................... 555
Truck*........ ..............................557

..........................................5S0
Recreational V tii......................543
Travel Trailers......................... 545
Campers................................... 547
AAotorcyctes..............................570
Bicycles.................................... 573
Autos- Trucks Wanted.............. 575
Trailers......................  577
Boats.........................................5B
Auto Service A Repair.............. SOI
Auto Parts A Suppites.............. 503
Heavy Equipmant....................585

O ilfie ld  Sarvica....^!!................ 910
Aviation.................................... 999
T<X) LATE TO CLASSIFY.......400
W EEKENDER SPECIALS.....|00,

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C L A S S IF Y

JUST RECEIVED TWO 1985 Suburbans 
-454 angina, traltering packages. Call
Shreyar Motor Co. 243-7425._______________
INSTALLATION /REPAIR . All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
mericol. 35 years experience. J'Oean
Communications, 247-S478.________________
FOR SALE: Drum set, *350. 1971 Lincoln 
Continental Town Car, loedad, *3,900. 
Weodbumlog fireplace, *250. 247-7407. 
REGISTER NOW- To play soccer, beys 
and girls. Agts *• 19 years. Cattlh# YMCA
tor more Information.____________________
PART-TIME, hours 9:00 to 4:00. Ex 
perienced preterrod. Apply In person, 
Goldmine Cottege Perk Shopping Cantor. 
A P A R T M E N T  SIZE e lectric  stove. 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd -343-

TOO L A T E  
TO  C L A S S IF Y

OLDER BUT Bettar. Well -maintained 3 
bd. In one of Big Spring's fashloneble older 
areas. Cell Marlorte ERA- Reeder, Real-
ters, 247-8244, or home, 247-7740.__________
CUSTOM BUILT tW one of Big Spring's 
best bulldors. Coahoma schools, 3 -bd., 2 
ba., firaplaca, bullt-ins, city water and 
well water. Cell Marlorie, ERA -Reeder, 
247-0244, or home, 247-7740._______________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE large one bedroom 
apartment. Control heat, air, carpet. *275.
1104 11th Place. 247-742*.__________________
THREE FAM ILY Garage tale 301 North 
East 7th, Wednasday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Lots of miscellanaous.

Houses fo r Sale 002 A creage for sale 005

Houses for Sale 002

BY OWNER -Large 2 story, 3 -2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call
243-4248.__________________________
FOR SALE- Chovrotet Caprice, 4 door. 
Good tires, looks good, needs motor.
8500.00. See at 2414 Larry Dr._____________
DON NEWSOM'S (teoctry- Rants Movies, 
VCR. Weekdays >2.50, weekends *3.00.
20.4 CUBIC POOT Fro*f free rHrIgerator 
with Ice maker, 8335. MIerbwave, *150.
Upright traater, *I2S. 2*3-*437.___________
W ILL DO waahing and ironino- pick up, 
and dotlvor 1-W doian, 09.B doztn. Extra 
fo r wa*wno. ItOS North Gragg 243-47B.
NEW JEANS 20- 31, baitepraad* - * h ^  
(queonalial, ladte* ctotha* *iM  10, *hot* 
*lia  4 -to, caatatte, mtecalianoeu*. tlOS
North Oragp. ______________________
I NEED Anethar houoa to buy that te In 
good location but ntad* work. Call Mar-
lorte, 347-77B. Agant._____________________
KENTWOOD SCHOOL. 3-bd., rofrlgaratod 
air. garage, fenced yard, good floer plan, 
gutet nalghborheod. Call Marlorte, ERA 
-Rtodor, M7-0244, or homo, 247-n*0.

// a )<! V a
H B  a * A it  I
K s g n g n j

I'M  DESPERATEII Two bedroom, one 
bath. Nice quite neighborhood. FHA, a*- 
(urnabte with *950 down. 343-4944.

A T TE N T IO N -G R E A TLY  REDUCED. 
For*an School Oiotrict. 3/3 Don Workthop 
8 t/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 243-0439.
BRICK HOME on 5 acres, throe bedroom, 
tew both, largo cten with firaplaco. Patio 
with waterfall and barbaqua grill. Loca
tion on Midway and Wilson. From 0:00 to 
5:00, call Carl at 347-4300 after S :B  call 
347-3319. ________________________
BY OWNER -Lorga 3 story, 3 -3, cantral 
air and haat. Balcony, lets of extras. Call
343-4340. ______________
KENTWOOD SCHOOL- 3 badroom, 1 bath. 
Utility, larga dan. Excaltent thopt, ra- 
ducad Qrlca. Ownar, 3^1935._____________
l i t t l e  b it  Of country -3 bedroom, 1 1/3 
bath. Look* groat, nqw carpot, tite, ate, 
Ownar onxlousl Call Jonlca^ 9 9 *7 ;  ERA
B M i t o r  P G G ttw G  TUT i l i i

UNOEROROUND -TWO ttedroom, T i ^  
bath. Nowl Must aas, vary naot. Entrgy 
otflctentt Calt Jonlca 347-99t7 or ERA 
Roadar Raaltor* 347-0344.________________
BRICK -THREE badroom on 1/3 acre 
land. Sacurity bar*, central twat and air, 
carpatad, tancad. Call 347-3330.___________
THREE BEDROOM- 1 bath, doubte car
port, tite well hetno. Appr. 1-1/3 aero, 9 
mitea «w *t OOti at. inchNte* 30 cteragt 
unit*, incoma from *torag* S490.00 month. 
Will conaldar trada bi Big S p t^ ,  Call

TWO BEDROOM house for salt. Located 
at 1409 Virginia. For more Information 
call 399-4785. ______________________
FOR SALE by owner Coehoma, three 
bedroom, one befh. Owner finance. After 
9:00 p.m., 4740358 247-7414.______________
HOUSE FOR Sale In Westbrook. 2 blocks 
West of Methodist Church, *8,000. Phone
444-2741. ___________________________ __
QUICK SALE *4,900. House on 5th and 
abram. Call 247-7053. Would consider a 
mobite home._________ ' _____________
m o s e y  a r o u n d  on your own 2 i/2 
acres. Snuggle In by the cozy firplace, no 
cool off with ref. air, in this beautiful 
custom home in Silver Heels. Features 
den, seoarate game room, office, spotless 
kitchen. Transtered owner wants offer 
quitekt ttO's. ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
2 4 7 - 8 2 4 4 . __________________________
FORSAN SCHOOL District- Large 3 bod- 
room, 2 bath. Alot of storage space. Good 
water. Includes barn and work shop. 
L o v e ly  v e iw . 7.23 acres  In n ice  
neighbarhool. Price negotiable. Call 243 
I74S.______________________________________
JUST *2,000 down on Cottege Park, 2 or 3 
bedroom with big wood-burning flroplaco. 
Auumabte V.A. loan. *50'*. ERA Reeder, 
Realtor*, 247-024*. 9______________________
REDUCEOI ANXIOUS lollar ha* cut the 
prlca of thi* beautiful 3 or 4 bodroom, 2 
bath homa on quiet St. Lovely terro-cota 
ana gray decor, now carpot -wallpaper. 
She'll leva you for buying thi*. *41,000
ERA Reodor, Roaltor*, 2*7-024*.__________
CHEAPER THAN RontI Ju*t right 2 
bodroom with plu*h carpet, concrete tite 
tenco and Mg tree*, garaga. And best of 
all, |u*t *500 move* you In If you qualify 
for a now FHA loani *24,000. ERA Roodar, 
Raaltor*, 347-02**.________________________

Business Property  004
NE W  P R O F E S S IO N A L  bldg*. 4910 
squre foot, 4 suite* all teasad. Call 247-3IS1 
fo r  more Intormatlon____________________

A creage fo r sate 005
FOR SALE' One acre on Jeffery Road. 
Call 243-7902.

FOR SALE: 1 1/3 acres of land North 
BIrdwell Lane. Just outside of city limits. 
Good water well, fenced, propane tank, 
septic tank, 3 sheds, one new small house. 
Call 243 3040.

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development. Priced $4,000 to S13JXM. 
Financing available with 2094 down pay 
ment. Call Cedar Cove Devetophtent, 
915 342-4344, after 4:00 p.m. 332-SS44.
NEW TWO Story house for sole. Located 
at Cedar Cove Development at lake 
Spence. 1300. square feet, and an excelent 
view of the light. Price *55,000.00 Call 
915 342 4344 after 4:00 p.m. Call 332 SS44.

M anufactured
Housing 015
NEW 19*5 11x74 TIFFANY, low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Cell Ted collect at 
(915)494 4444._____________________________
LUXURIOUS 32x44 TIFFANY doubtew 
Ide, 204* square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
lacuzzi, end many other amenities. Out
standing construction fraatures like 2x8 
floor foists. Call George collect at (9IS>494-
44*9.______________________________________
OWNER LEAVING towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath nndbile 
lK>me. We will pay for move and re- 
connoct. Call Bill collect at (915)543-0543. 
TRADE IN Your moMte home on o new 
doublewide or 10 foot wide and receive as 
much as *2,000 cash beck. Cell Ted coitect 
at (915)494-4444.__________________________
8.9994 FINANCING RATE On many pre- 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George coitect at
(ft*)894 4848._________ ;;__________
TWO BEDROOM, One bath, coiAral air 
conditioning. *8,917, *1*9 month, *500 
down, 1494 APR. Call Steve coitect 915-494

M anufactured  
Housing_________ 015
THREE BEDROOM, two bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. *21,220, *100 
down, assume, payments of *342 month, 
15.25 APR. Cell Steve coitect 915-494-4444
2*X44 CAMEO DOUBLEWIDE, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Large oak kitchen, bar, 
fireplace, take over pavntents. 243-1947

14 xOO BRECK SPLITjIlevel mobite home. 
Excellent condition. J b r to  bedroom, two 
both with garden tudNcollIng fans, under 
pinning. Includes 12x 20 covered deck. 
Must see to appreciate. Day tinte call 
243-1057, after 5:00 end weekends call 
247 0311.
FOR SALE by owner 1984 Brack 44 x2t 
doublewide manufactured home. 4 bed
room, refrigerated air, carpet, deck, un- 
derplnfwd and fireplace. Like new. Below 
whelesele. Call 243 7404 after 5:00 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL 14x70, two bodroom, two 
bath large front kitchen with solid walnut 
cabinets. Large faccuzl tub In master 
bath. LOW equity and low payments. Call 
247 3901.__________________________________
14X 75 WAYSIDE 2 bedroom, 2 both. 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator. Coahoma 
schools. t4,000. 247 194$ or 247-2809.
FOR SALE 1971 14x72 RMgemont mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths -new carpet. 
Cell 1-370-2*04.

Unfurnished
A partm ents 053
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two both. All bills paid. 2*3-4319.__________
FOR RENT -1910 Scorr^ Straot. eT  
ficlency apartment. Halt of bill* paid.

Furnished Houses 060

Cem etery Lots
For sale 020
TRIN ITY MEAAORIAL Park "Garden of 
Meditation". Discount priced S37S each 
thru to 31 ts. Call 247-0343, 0:00 5:00, 
Monday -Friday._________________________

050R E N T A L S
Furnished
A partm ents 052

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, 824S.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bodroom 
mobil homes. *195.00- S23S.00. No chlldron 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243-2341.
REDECORATED, TWO and three bad
room, water, trash, sowar peM, fenced 
yards. Depeolt. HUD approved. 347-5S48. 
ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, carpet, 
new cabinets, drapes, air condittenad, 
large lot. 2*7-7714.________________________
IN THE country, 2 bodroom, 3 both. 
Completely furnished total e lectric  well 
water furnished -for rent. Call 147-194S. 
TWO BEDROOM, bath carpatad. CaMnats 
newly painted. *300 month, MU* paid. 
2*7 7474; 243 2427 Offer 5:00._________ ,
On e  BEDROOM- Furniahed hov*a, 
*145.00 a month. Water paid. Near lndu«t- 
riel Perk. Deposit required. 347-492S.
NOW VACANT Ouptex, quite neighbor 
hood, close to grocery stores. One bad
room, one bath, larga living area, ctean. 
$100 deixislt, S23S. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. 247-5*37 offer 5:00._____________
NICE NEIGHBORH(X3D-Two bodroom, 
carpeted. Mg fence In back yard. t4e pat*.
243-1411 or 243-4483._______________________
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom tumtebod hom e  
*175.00 0 month plus dope*lt. Call 2*3-4418. 
CARPETED TWO bedroom, one battT 
Ideal for coupte •slngte. RafrtgaraSar - 
stove. Near Presbyterian Church. 8388. 
McDonald, Brokor 2*7-7453.

FOR SALE -3 acres of land In Tubbs 
Addition. Call 1 378-2804 otter S:00.

SALES, INC.

Rotes RsutseA Aaprslisr, M l ,  i t r o t r
TIMNM Mtetewoery....................

IRST TIMR OM MIARKRT — I terge 
bserstms.1beRi. 14x14 tiviwR arse, teres ese- 
tenipw y URchsu, piiwly at ctewtei. peaitee 
Mttet—out, drwed, carpeted, OH i n f  17m. 
im  NAROlMe -  A S kedreem, 1 aem heme 
Mr a hendy man ee-ltyewseWsr. OsnT ever 
lesk IMS rsdveed -Ice sf only *  JN. 
KRNTSPPO* SMASS ISIS LARRV — Owner 
coHsd sate stRI Nice * aedrsenw oarenuc Me

l OvBl V NOME IN OOOO 
NBMNRORMOM—TM  tenly S kadreem,

M m^̂ 0̂9 Vw w
fracltve tenetd yard. Lerft Slwepi.

*4 RRO RRICK — I  Rd, henw wim ecreedt. 
kdo dste tevshr kRcaste m . air. RqMiy key

Q u a lify  B u ilt H o m es  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
From  $275/Mo.
Furhishtd/UnfurnislMd 

AppliKncts, carpgf, drapti. 
cttrtral a ir, carport,

rE M vM

* Com plat* maintananca
7 D a y t/W tu k

Iff Tlmt Hgin* Bifyartl 
OVBIk lit  HOMES SOLO

NO DOWN
From  $23f/M o.

PiiRClpRL iRt. T*xdt a  IR*.

7V»%  ,

F irs t 3 years
IIJK Hmototm n Yr. NtertBM

2500 Langi*y (915) 243-0069

MANUFACTUUEO HOWSINO HCAPOUARTERS 
OUALITV NEW *  rUEOWNEO HOMES ' 

tEtVICE insurance  FART* ' 
^ 1 *  W. H wy. 88 _2*7-M8*.

FINANCING GUARANTEED on any now 
or utdd mobite homo In ttock. Abielutolv 
no one will bo refused. 83,99$ and up 
meatly up. t  ond S bodreems limited time 
after. Colt 1 333-49*5 Odecta, ask for Mr. 
Bumeft.
FOR SALE- 12x49 MELODY MOBILE 
Homo- 3 bedroom, 2 bath. For more 
Intormatlon Call 353-4929. Ackorly.

NICE ONE badroom apartment. Coupte or
oMor lady prdtorrod. 409 East 5th._______
RETIR EM E NT -FAM ILY  apartment 
home*. Soparate areas. Low rates. Special 
paymant plans. Elactricity. water paid. 
Soma ramedalod, all nica. Oiw. two, throo 
bodroom, fumishtd, unfumtehod. HUD, 
Seclat locurffy accepted. 3U-79tt.________
NICE ONE Bodroom apartment, 8245.09- 
190.00 depeolt, also one, two badroom 
moMl homos. tifS.OO- 8225.09. No chlldran 
or pets 243 *944 or 2 «  2341.______________
FOR RENT -2 bedroom furnished apart- 
mont with carpet. All Mils peM. Call
247 5490._________ ________________________
ONE BEDROOM- Furnished apartmonT 
Carpet, drapes, panel, air, celling fan. 
Adults only, no p M . No Mils bold. *140.00 
a moolh *100.00 dopoolt. 905 Nolan, 347- 
8191.^___________________________________
r e m o d e l e d  o n e  bedroom tumtehod. 
Bill* paid In soma unite. 8M5 *25* month. 
Cam 3*7-3855.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

COLLEGE PARK 3 bodroom, 3 bath, dan. 
garaga, appllanca*, more. Oapealt. Na 
pat*. *535. 3*7-2070, 3*7-3413.
REDECORATED ONE, and ttirS  
badroom, tenced yardt- motntalnod, da- 
posit. HUO Ipprevoa. Cat! 347-SS49. 
GREEN BELT. Soa lid this saetten.
TWO AND Thrao badroom brick Iw rhr , 
rttrtgarated air, dtehwaaiwrc, stevaa. •«- 
frlgarators, chlldran and pate •minoiTU 
*335 and up, *190 doposlt. 3*7-3932.
TH REE  BEDROOM duplex. C l b ^  
frasMy pointed, control air, apRUaiiaM. 
No pet*. *2*0 plu* dipte lt. 347-8241.
SMALL 1 BEORCXNM c A to t *  fwar f m  
O ffKo. Two bedroom apartmant. ateuo, 
rofrigarator. 347-P48.

T T " '“ ~ ~ fn  1 t * f f i  8a r*ga  te o io a  
month. 188.80 dopoolt. O O a m o O fo r 4 m
p.m.
3 BEDROOM- Oro bath, garage. 8maai 
yard. 8388.88 a month, *l*8.8i d w a tll 
2*3-83*2 after 4:88.
COZY ONE badroom, tencad yor 
area. *280 387-1*St after S;8B.
THREE BEDROOM- 11/f Bata, 
garaga. *Mwa. Marcy «cRa*l. i 

18158.80 Ospialt. Rant '
341-3915.
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l ie  H elp  W anted 270 Loans

THREE BEDROOM- 1 tetti. All Kltchan 
appNancM. $400.00 a monMi plua daposit. 
2 m si4 .

f * » » w a p h  PUBLISHED In 
reprint*. Call

H3-733I tor Information.

GODFATHER'S IS Looking for good da-
325 M iscellaneous

IN CDAHOMA 2 bedroom tMMae for rant. 
Call 363 7000.

Business
O pportunities

150

pendaMe dallvary people to dellvar the 
beat pizza m kpwn. Alao taking ap- 
pllcatlona for cooka and caahlara. Apply In

I61S CARDNIAL 
carpet, carport, r 
367-744* or 363-0*1*.

TWO bedroom, 
aw paint. $23S. Call

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. New car 
pet, fenced yard, garage, $00 Douglas. 
$310. 267-744* or 263-0*1*.

,^TWO BEDROOM- Houae. Den, fenced 
yard, wathar A dryer connections. Deposit 
required, 36F3*6* after 6:00.
SECC OR tease, 3-1-T~dih, carpeted, n ^  
paint, storage. S3S0 per month, $200 de
posit. 263-ai46.
FOR LEASE: 3312 Drexel. 6 month to 1 
year lease at $400.00 month with security 
deposit negotiable. Call 267-*411 Crown 
Realty.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath house, 
double garage, well or city water. 
Coahoma School District. Deposit, re
ferences. Call 267-2440.
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
$27$ plus deposit. Call 3*4 4001.
SEVERAL NICE 2- 3 bedroom house 
apartments, 2 bath In some. t250 -S300 

month. 267 2666, -------

R E S P O N S IB LE
PERSON

Wanted to own and 
operate'cajTdj' vending 
route. Pleasant busi
ness with high profit 
items. Can start part 
time. *

Cash investment 
Of $3,996 to $12,996

C A L L
1-800-328-0723

FOR RENT- 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. 505 Alyford Street. 
$200.00 a month, $50.00 deposit. Call Bob 
Spears, 263 40S4 or 267 02*6.

E A G L E  IN D U S T R IE S  
26 Y ears of Service

TWO BEDROOM 1 bath 1/2, Unfurnished 
$150.00 a month $75.00 deposit. Owner will 
consider lease purchase, to qualified per
son. 263 3025 after 6:00.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
H elp  W anted 270

FRESHLY PAINTED -3 bedroom, 1 bath 
with refrigerated air, fenced yard, good 
quite neighborhood. 1*05 Kentucky Way. 
$300 per month plus deposit. 263-36$*.
FOR LEASE Or sale 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
with den, garage. $275. Call 267 *506.

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
ped envelope; Elan Vital-6$3, 3411 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 334S2.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick. 610 
Tuland. $400 month, $200 deposit. Call 
2«-4*3*.

BIG SPRING
EM PLO YiM EN T AG ENCY

NICE TWO Bedroom house'with .fenced 
yard. $250 month, $100 d e ^ i t .  1202 Hard 
ing. Call 267-5147.

267-2S3S
several,full

Business Buildings 070
BUILDING FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 3 offices. $250 month. East 3rd. 
267 325*.
4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US *7,1/2 
mHe south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Call Jerry Vforthy at 
Land Sales, 267 1122 or 267 1001.

O ffice  Space 071

Coronado PUza 
BKKPRS — Need 
charge.exp.Open.
OFFICE MGR. — Sales exp..local 
Open.
C A S H I E R S  — E x p .  
needed,several,Open.
S A L E S  — P r e v i o  u,s 
exp,local,complete,excellent.
SEC — Heavy exp. needed.local, 
complete.excellent.

Other positions available

CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excess. $150, all bills paid, janitorial 
service. 267-2655.

NOTtCE
HOMEWORKERS

OFFICE SPACE For Rent 7 room oHice 
suite all offices paneled, carpet, janitor, 
utilities included, free parking. 805 East 
3rd. Call 263 2407.

M anufactu red
Housing

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some if^yestment on the part of the answering 
party
P LEAS E CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  ANY M ONEY

080
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Mobile 
Home. Stove and refrigerator. $250.00 a - 
month S50.00 deposit. Approximately 1 
mile north of Safeway on north Birdwell 
Lane. 263 1574.
FOR RENT nice 2 bedroom mobile hone. 
Call 263 1274.

EFFECTIVE IM M EDIATELY the Bfg 
Spring Herald has openi'-gs in the Mail- 
room Departm*-— ^ ^ ^ rd w o rk in g  and 
d ep en d a :^as  I  E l l i n  person: Big 
Spring I y i  l l| iB in *~  i between the 
hours o f *  . r j i  am . to 12:00 Noon to 
Frankie Hernandez. No phone calls pleas. 
EOE.

H O M E M A K E R S  
N E E D E D  

Light Housekeeping  
Assistanting the E ld erly

Lodges 101
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Roustabout 
gang pusher. Call afte 5:00 p.m., 3S3-4$60.

A .  STATED MEETING Staked Plains , 
Lodge No. 5*8 every 2nd and 4th . 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main Bill I 

BerryhIII W M.. T R. Morris, Sec

• STATED MEETING. Big Spring 
jA a  Lodge No. 1340 A .F .iA .M . 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7.30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec

BIG« SPRING State Hospital, Has an 
opening fo r a Medical Technologist. Re
quires Bachelors Degree, and Registra
tion as an M.T. Salary $1*,404.00, excellant 
S ta te  B e n e f it s ,  in c lu d in g  P a id  
Hospitalization Insurance. Majority of 
Social Security paid. Paid vacation and 
sick leave, 14 Holidays Annual. Longevity 
pay and retirement plan. Contact Per
sonnel Office, Big Spring State Hospital. 
P O Box 231, Big Spring, Tx 7*720. *15 267 
8216. EO/AA Employer.

Special Notices 102
KID IN School? What To Do? Sell Avon! 
Earn up to SO %. For more information 
call Sue Ward 263 66*5.

REWARD FOR confirmed address of 
Daniel Moreno. Call 267 5661 between 8:00 
and 6 :00.

Lost & Found 105
LOST 1210 LLOYD vicinity. Tri color 
male Beagle. Cahin collar with tags. Call 
267 66*7 267 76*1.

BIG SPRING State Hospital Has an 
opening for a Therapist Technician III, 
50% lime. $488.50 per month. High School 
depoloma/GED. Proficiency in playing a 
Piano and Vocial skills are required. 
Hours 8 5 Saturdays-and Sundays, 6 - 8
p.m. Thursdays. Other 2 hours will be 
arranged. Full State beneifts. Contact 
Personnel Office, Big Spring State Hospi 
tal. 915 267 8216 EO/AA Employer.

Personal Care 
. Some Meal Preparation 

Reliable Transportation 
A Must

$3.35 Per Hour 
English and /or  

Spanish Speaking

CONTACT
H E A L T H C A R E

S E R V IC E S
OF M ID L A N D /O D E S S A  

915-685-0555 
E O E

Jobs W anted 299

P e r s o n a l UO
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ao 
pointm8f f l y q  3Pt* ~ -  -----
ADOPTION: OUR Lives will be complete 
when we adopt a newborn to share our 
love. Strictly legal and confidential. Ex 
parses paid. Call Oenise collect after 6:00 
p.m., 203 834 2417.

OPENINGS FOR 
SURGICAL RN 
Send resume to: 

Marge Hardin, R.N.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, ^6^403^ M4 4 5 8 5 .^ 6 !^ ,

Medical Arts Hopsital 
1600 N. Bryan 

Lameas, TX 79331

. UPHOLSTESy ALL kiods,-Fra# 
timates. Also welding service. West 4th 
and Price. 263 4262, nights 267 8184.

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401.

► t -m3

WHO'S WHO
FOR

I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 263-0817.
PRIVATE DUTY nurse, will work In 
home, hospital or nursing home. Excellent 

I references. 267-3*54.
W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Re
ferences. 3*9-4727.
JOB WANTED: Yard work, painting, 
trees trimed, trash hall. Call Phillip 3*3- 
555*.

SERVICE
DO YOU HAVE A |ob |ar full of "Honey 
D o's" that Honey won't do? Call Husband 
for Hire after 5:00 at 263 6005.
ROOMS ADDED House 8i Trim Paint 
ing work guaranteed. Call 263-8247.

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In  W h o 's  W h o  

Call 263-7331
F IN A N C IA L

C c i r p c n t r y

R EM O DELING
FIR EP LA C ES — BA Y WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A compivtv hem* rcpeir end improvement le rv ice Ai«o. 
ce rpom . plumbing, pointing, etorm winepwi, end doon 
ineulotien end rdofing. Owoiitv wfork ebd rceeonoMe rotes 
Free estimetes

CAOCgrpentry
M7S343

Afttr S p.m. 2*3-0703

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 
6*53. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free EstImataa.

C o n c re te  W o r k  722
CONCRETE WORK No lob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-64*1. Free estimates.
A L L  TYPE S  Cament work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming poolŝ . 267-2655 Ventura 
Company. '. ________________

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. *15- 
263-8160 or *15-263-461*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

I n t e r i o r  Des iqn

Loans

M o v i n g
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. One item  or com plete 
household. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I We’ ll 
move It all! Call 267 5021.

PERSDNAL
LDANS

Security Finance Corp.
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

P n i n t i n q  P a p e r i n g  7 19

PAWN LOANS on guns and related Items. 
Olbrell's Sporting Goods, 4307 Gregg, 
267-78*1.

E M IL  G R A N Z S R  - P a in t e r  a n d l 
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free es-l 
timates. Call 3*3 5775. I

P E R S O N A L  LOANS

P l u m b i n g
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, orl 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5*20. I

R en ta ls
GROSS $1 SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267-1143 or 267-5041.
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
tapaoll, tend, callcite, gravat. 3**-43$4.

F I n e c -

IRBOWO6 6 , ^eO AR , spruce, Cham Link. 
Compart qaeiitv- priced before buiMlne. 
Brown Fence Service, 262dC17 enyttme.

RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap-l 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. *03l 
Johnson, calf 263-S6M. I
R oof mg

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free astlmates. Call 
267-1110, or 267-42$*.
ELASTOMERIC COATINGS- fiasidantlal, 
commercial. Industrial. Free estimates. E 
$> O Roefino Compsny, Ackarly 2S2-4iS2.

H o n i ' Sc.'pfic S y s t e m '

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full 
fsfnudoHng, addtttons, cabtnstt, deers, 

ir, caning, strippfng and

1 m p i  o v e m e i i t G ARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
^ ^ ity  septic systems and drain lines in-

fumltura rw a ir, c 
rpnnfsiiing.y-5Hl 
^ABINCTB, ^ O U fffe R  Sspa Banera* r r

|Ullad. Call M il la y  Plumbing 267 2516,
15224.

Y . h c I W ork
modalinB. Ouaflty and Satttfactlon tor 

Raferancas. R.A. Construction, ask 
for Rick, 267 173*.

S H YARD SBRVici. fUbsAig aiwlacigfno.
Free estimates, 
sewer, 263 0051

Call 267 4207, If no an-

CLASSICCAR RENTAL 
263-1371

F M  700 and B irdw ell

T e rm ite  A Insect 
Control

20M  aird w ell 163-6514

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-733$. Subject to 
awirpval._____________________________

person. Collage Park Shopping Canter 
batwaon 3:00 and 4:00 p.m.
PART-TIM E Nursery WWrksr nssdsd. 
Sondoy and soma svsnings. Apply In 
parson, HIHcrsst Baptist Church, 2000 
West FM 700.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375

FIELD  SERVICE Manager. Must Ilka 
working with hands. 22K base. RefundaMa 
equipment tacurlty. Dapoalt required. 
214-06* 3535.

OPENINGS NOW available tor all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 3631700.

'EXPEREINCEO FOOD salesman for es
tablished local territory. Must have 

*4|6- BAldBv Oa M
Distributing for appointment to interview, 
91S-333-3174.

W ILL KEEP children in my homa. Ages 1 
year or up 3-1/3 years. Call 363-0*91.
WORKING MOTHERSI Babysitting In my 
boma. tofants to 5 yoacs. Call 263-7111, ._

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
S3.95

Pondarosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg,

FULL TIME restaurant waitress /heatass. 
Fill out application at Hollday Inn, Big 
Spring.

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTING. Days 
only. Inquire at 103 Lincoln.

WAITRESS needed apply In parson 3:00 
-S:00. Waitrast/ Bartender apply after 
12:00 Noon. Homestead Inn.

BABYSITTING IN My home. Snacks, hot 
meals furnished. Fenced yard. Any age. 
363-4tS3.

Housecleaning 390

ARE YOU EARNING  
UP TO YOUR 
POTENTIAL

Sunbelt Lamp and Supply, a 
leader in the envfrumerttal 
lighting and chemical feild is 
looking for the right person for 
the Big Spring area. Our in the 
field training program will 
show you how to earn excellent 
commission -and secure high 
repeat sale volume average. 
First year commission $21,000 
to $31,000 with substantial in
creases each year to follow. 
Outside sales experience Js 
preferred but not required, i f  
you are a self -starter who 
wants more rewards for your 
efforts, contact for private 
interview:

James Campbell 
On the 9th & 10th 
From 9:00 to 5:00 

214-733-0404

W ILL DO- Light to Heavy house keeping. 
Monday- Friday. 267-$*1*.
W ILL DO light housekeeping. Rental or 
private property. Also do yards. Free 
estimates. Call 363 4*3S.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To Own  

Buy, Sale O r T rade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-710]

400
F a rm  Equipm ent 420
STEEL SEA Containers S'xS-'/ '̂x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (9151653-4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas.
i-ATE *IS IH- Combine, Combine traiHr 
and 72 GMC tag axel and heist. Priced to 
sell. 687 424* after 6:00.
4S4 JOHN DEERE cotton stripper, 283 
John Deere cotton stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. Call 006 633 4475 day or 
eveings.
FOR SALE- Imp 

-fdnf (Befc-up. IB)-̂  
396-S47S.

F a rm  Service

G ra in -H ay-F eed

DEPENDABLE SITTER Needed for one 
child. Rotating shifts. Call after S:0p p.m. 
267-3414. Kentwood area.

COASTAL BERMUDA Hay for sale. Far 
tilized. Irrigated, clean. $4.00 per bale; 
$3.50 in field. Call *15 354 2237, Garden
City, after 1:00.

O ILFIELD  Drilling 8i Construction, On & 
Offshore Openings. Several Training 
Positions. ($17)160-517 or (713)8*0-5*04.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503

GILLS FRIED Chicken ls now hiring for 
pert -time day and evening shifts. Looking 
for dependable and hardworking in
dividual. Apply in person only, 1101 Gregg.

FOR SALE: Antique *  piece oak dining set 
in excellent condition. 263-S$33.

Dogs, Pets, E tc.
TWO FEMALE White Samoyedc puppies 
for sale S weeks old, $65.00, S3U) Lanc
aster, 263-2146.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSB Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.
CIARN TERRIER Puppies, 6 weeks old. 2 
males, I Brindle, 1 Wheaton. Call 3*3-5510 
evenings.
ADORABLE BOSTON Terrier Bulldog 
puppies. S weeks old, AKC Registered -3 
male -2 female. 3*3-5504.
SHOW RABBITS For Sale, two Callfor 
mans and two Slamase Satins. Also Cogos 
tor sale. Call 399-455T after 4:00 p.m.

Pet G room ing

POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.
POODLES 8i Pals Professional Pet
f t r qnmlnn f !x ll  ?6t-li3^3 *0 '  epoQlntmant

MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267 7*42.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tone 263-11*3_____-  .

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 2671317.

M usical
Instrum ents 530

FOR SALE Geminhardt Flute $100.00, 
Bundy Ctairnet. $60.00 267 7826.
MUSCICAL INSTRUMENTS, band in 
sturments, sheet music. Repairs, supplies, 
McKIskI 60* Gregg, 263 8822.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117-Main, 267 5265.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

300
325

r  MESH SATELLITE Panasonic Hecl- 
ever. Automatic Dish Turner Remote 
Controt, Complete and Installed. $f ,9**.00. 
100*6 Financing Available, B A D  Sales, 2 
miles on Garden City Highway, Open 10 to 
6 p.m. Phone 3*8-55*3.
"NOW  WATCH satellite TV for as little as 
$6*5.00. Call 0PM  Marketing at 263 3050 
Today!"

G arage Sales 535
DAHMER'S ANTIQUES yearly stock re 
duefion sale. 20 *6 to SO *6 off entire stock. 
Layaways Welcome. 1/4 mile East of Moss 
Lake Road on north service road at Sand 
Springs. Open 7 days a vmak. Call 393-5S37.
YARD SALE- Baby chair, color 1*' T.V. 
Lots of miscellaneous. Wednesday- Fri
day, *4 . 1303 Park.

Produce 536
BENNIE'S GARDEN -all vegetables .20 
pound. You pick. Open ah day. Brtng 
container. 267-00*0.

Up to $25,000 on your signa' 
ture. Free details. W rite: 
Horizon F.O . Box 772179, 
Houston, Texas 77215.

Miscellaneous 537
KIRB Y VACUUM cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 1* year sarvlng Big Spring. Doyle 
Rice, 407 West Vd. 263 3134.

systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dishwashars, fraezars, washers, dryers.

CONCRETE YARD  OrAamHTN. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and AAontgomery Street, 263-4435.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Clasalflad Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced-at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 

..p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

-tern. On
l.oorcafl

STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 263-0017.
VlSAx M aster Charge guaranteed. jx>

"  ‘  ■ tr  I

1000 Gal, Diesel tank with Electric pump/ 
353-4565.

ThvestTgatrons. Bahkrapl? Divorced? No 
problem. Creditmasters Box 6403 Abilene 
Texas. 7*601.

425
LEARN A Tradition of the past, learn to 
()uht. Call 267-5317 for nrare Information.

ALFALFA  AND Sudan hay. Alfalfa $2 to 
$3 per bale. Sudan, round and square bales 
also custom baling. 267-4147.

GRAIN FED beef for sale. Packaged and 
cut the way you want. Guaranteed delic
ious. 3** 4556. •

430
CANON AE ONEcamer, regular, wide 
angle, and telephoto lens-flash. S300.00, 
Call 267 252*.
SLIGHT PAINT damage. Flashing arrow 
sign $26*. Save $2541 Lighted, non-arrow 
$247. Unllghted, $1**. Unbelievable qual 
Ity! Local. Factory: 1- (800)-423-0163, 
anytime.
FOR SALE Sony, Beta Max, VCR Price 
S100.00. 263 32*4.
FOR SALE- Two Mobile Home trailer 
axles. One 4x8 Trailer frame. Call 
263-71*3.

513 W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
puke Used Furrtiture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 
Hooser Road. 3*3 525*.

a u t o m o b i l e s 550
Cars for Sale 553
PORSCHE Final Close Out on ah 1*85 
*28S- Quattrovalve, 5 speed and auto
matic, lease or sell, discounts up to 
$5,000.00, many colors, sunroof, starao, 
leather, ahoy, wheels, Larry Goldston, 
Prestige Porshe, Audi, Call Lubbock, 
806-747 5131.

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua, One 4 
month old female $50.00. Two, 6 weeks old 
female, $100.00. Call 263 4022 after 5:00.

* NO CREDIT CHECK
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coatea Anto Sales 

IIBI West 4th 2SS4M3

515
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy. 267 088*.__________________________

IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 263 240*, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

1*S1 MONTE CARLO, $2,700. Fully loaded 
-electric windows, high back bucket seats, 
AM/ FM cassette. New motor and trans
mission 19,000 miles, new steel belted 
radials. Call 263-1747.
BY OWNER 1*81 Pontiac Bonnavihe 
Brougham, 4 door, loaded. Call 263-4204 
after S:00 p.m.

1*8S SUBURBAN White with tan interr 
tor, after 6:00. Call 267 -«tr"

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *15-672 *781.

SAND RAIL for sale or trade for pickup.
Call 263-272$. ______________
1*81 FOUR DOOR A ltlast LS. LOW mile 
age, excellent condition. Call 263-6*34.

Pickups
1*tl FORD RANGER Lariet with cap, 
fully loaded. $$,$00 firm. Call 267-1204.

1*$3 CHEVROLET BLAZER Silverado. 
Red and whita, 4»W>a#l drive, iwHy loaded, 
32,000 miles. 267-7*72.

USED AND new mowers for sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sales of automotive sound

537 Pickups 555
BREAKFAST SPECIAL $1.** -82.50, In 
eludes coffee. Chib Steak S4.*t. Pondarosa 
Raataurant. 2708 South Gragg.

1978 CHEVY IM PALA Caprice. All power 
accessories, tape player, sunroof. $2,400 or 
best offer. 267 *84*.
FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth Ousler, iow 
mileage. See at 1705 Kentucky Way. 263 
n$7 or 267 2132, $1300. Firm._________

1*77 BUICK LESABRE- Custom Coupe,
51.250.00. 1*77 Pontiac Grand Prix SI,
575.00. Call 263-6240.
19S4 MERCURY COUGAR For sale. 
$500.00 down, fake up payments. Come by 
3700 Connahy, or Call 263-3015.___________

PRICED AT Wholesale value, 1*81 Mai 
ibu, <3ood clean car. 40,000 miles. Phone 
267 56*5 or 263-6135.
1980 CITATION TWO Door Coupe, 4 cyl. 
air, am-fm stero, cruise, tllt-whoel, auto
matic, gets 2* miles to gallon. Excellent 
condition $3,095.00 after 5:30. Phone 263- 
2200.

1*50 CHEVROLET 2 door, 38,000 actual 
original miles. Excellent condition. $4,500. 
267-1757.
1*77 PONTIAC TRANS AM, t top, $1,050. 
Call 263-6317.
1*7$ CADILLAC BROUGHAM Limited 
Under Wholesale, $3,175.00. 1*74 Monte 
Carlo. 42JIOO miles. Immaculate, $1400.00. 
Before 5:00. 263-7629, after 5:00 263 2243.
1*78 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, excel 
lent condition, $2,500. Call 267-7178 or 
263-8411 ask for Scott.

555

1982 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 
350 electric door locks, window. 3*4-4500; 
504 Gregg. ______

1*$3 FORD SUPER Cab F ISO XLT Lariat, 
U.9S0. can 263-140*.

Us* your Wastarn Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa -Master Charge -American 
ExpreM SIM Johnson. MPG, $6400. Call 363-;

saWIth CoupO fM aaaH iaM M M M am a

8 i  Air Conditioner Service
it  CM t hr Fn m  Leeto 

it  AfU Uf Te 4 CiM it  
i t  Cktek Bekt mi Hm m

Good Thru Soptom bor 20th

$199 5
* T n  IneludAd

■M iW Ith Coupon daa

l*S4 S-W BLAZER. V-6, 4x4, 
fully loaded, whit* with rad T; 
age, maBd- 367 3484.

m ila t, 
8 pack-

1*83 SUPERCAB FORD ptcfcup, U400. 
With camper ihall, $7400 firm. Call 267- 
$704.
1*74 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4x4, 6 
cyimdar. 81,750. Call 363 6317.__________
SUPER SHARP-1«S3 Ford "B ab y" Ran
ger. V-6, automatic transmission, power 
staaring, power brakes, custom grill, duel 
exhaust, mags, rails, tool box, 30K, $S,SOO. 
363-1*95 after 5.00 p.m.___________________
1*83 FORD BRONCO XLT. $10400 or best

ir. 6103 Bilgsr, come by aftor 6:00 or 
call 363-3773.
1*76 FORD COURIER pickup with canv 
per, $9*5. Good running condition. 
3*3-525*.
Truck$ . 557
1*53 ChEVROLET PICKUP- Standird 
shift, 6 cylinder engin. 5650.00. Coma by
1601 Bluebird.
1*76 DATSUN PICKUP- New tires, good 
work truck. $600.00 Call 263-4S43.

Vans 560
TROY CLEARMAN Master Plumber, No 
longer associated with Tate Plumbing. 
For all you plumbing needs call 263-052$. 
After 5:00 all work guarantaad.___________

Recreational Veti 543
FOR SALE- 23 foot Elorado Motor home. 
Very clean, new Michelin tires. 263-7024 
anytime.__________________________________

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 545
CO LEM AN B R A N D Y W IN E - P opu p  
Camper. $1,*50.00.3405 Morrison, 367-S693.

M otorcycle$ 570
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro 
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 263-4*43.
SUMMER CLOSE Out Sale- 1*84 Honda 
500, Interceptor, SS99.00. 1*83 Honda 650 
60:00 . W il H0n(to  ̂4DD, 84*9.00. T*79 
Suzuki 1000 SS49.00. See at Westex Auto 
Parts, or can 267-1666.
1*83 HONDA XLSOOR- Road and dirt bike. 
Low mileage $8*5.00. 363-036*.
1*0S YAMAHA 250cc, 3 wheeler Excellent 
condition, 353-4565.
1*83 HONDA BIG Red. Header, baffle, 
excellent condition. Call 263-2413 after 
school. Best offer taken.
1*85 YAMAHA 1000 Virago 3 months old. 
Retail value 5700.00. Sale price 4500.00 or 
best offer. See at 1712 Gregg street. Call 
267-7471 from $ to 5, ask for Perry.
1*7* HONDA 400- Motorcycle very good 
condition. Never Hot Roded, SS75.00 cash. 
263-2675.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in th * 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more information.!

Boats 580
FOR SALE: IS foot Soonarcraft walk thru 
boat with 75 hp. Evinrude motor with drive 
on trooler. See at 3237 Drexel after 5:30 
weekdays, all day Saturday and Sunday.
16 FOOT GLASTRON Bass boad, good 
condition, $1,950. 1*71 Datsun pickup, 
rebuilt motor, front end, good condition, 
$1,250. Or both $3,000. Call 263-607.

Auto Service  
& R ep a ir 581
PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW  Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4- 
4M3 attar 4:00.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3-5231 or 3*3-5*31.
BAKER PACKERS- Moder R double 
gripper. 41/2, $1,400.00. 51/2, $1,500.00. 
Moore, Box 6403 Abilene, Tx 7*608.

O ilfie ld  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for CO EXX
PIPE , rental, sales and permanent in
stallation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3 5*30.

Classif ied
Crafts

HUNTERS BARGAIN 1*75 Chevy Sub 
urban 454 engine, heavy duty trailer hitch, 
16.5 -900 tires, good condition. 81,250. See 
at 1307 Mulberry -20-785*._______________

1*76 F ISO RANGER XLT- Imaculat* 
condition, 1*72 CJ5 Jeep. 1M0 Ford Ranger 
Soper Cab. Call 3*3 5267.
1980 CHEVE CREW Cab, Must Sale. A 
good buy. 3*4-4407.
1*t0 CHEVROLET Half ton. 1*83 Toyota 
half ton pickup, SR-S, High lux 4x4, air 
conditlonar, AM-FM tap*. See at 3307 
Scurry or Call 30-6037.___________________
1*83 GMC, ALL aktras, low oillaagt, good 

U - »3 f  aft*r 5:00 p.m.

HANS AND FATTOmS

DRUM BOX 1 FLUTE. Eaay-

Inatniaianta. Dnim box
Ir i m h w w  v i^ n v  m v w r v f i i
tonaa. Ovatal alH: 7 x 7 x 
11 Mehaa. No. 1BBB3 84.88

TORTOIBK. H A M . B FOK. 
Thaaa ba»4» 4M lN  aM B a
puB layb haB, omal, anB'

mfmam.to.mMtm

IMUMaiMaslIMMI
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C laas IfM  Crafta
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